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{$)B08(30(?3 T will be wholly' needlefs to

)e( I >@(. fpend Time in proving to

8)Ot&3 the Members of the Prote-

ftant Church of England, to

whom thefe Difcourfes are addrefiea,

the Obligations they are under to have

a competent Knowledge of thofe Offi-

ces of Devotion of which our Public

Service confifts.
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vi PREFACE.
The Adminiftraticn of the Two

Sacraments inflituted by our blefled

Lord, and the Order of the Apoftoli-

cal Rite of Confirmation, are of fuch

interefting Concern to every one of

us, that it is hardly pardonable in any

to be wholly ignorant of what is

therein tranfa&ed between God and

us, for our Spiritual and Eternal

Advantage.

Baptifm is the Sacrament by which

we are admitted into the Church of

Christ, and therefore is never to be

repeated. And as we are. but once

baptized, and molt of us received .that

Sacrament whilft we were in our In-

fant State, when we were incapable to

imderfland either the Promifes which

were then made in our Names, or the

Benefits
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Benefits which we then became intitled

to; this Sacrament is ordered to be

adminiftred, as often as may be, pub-

licly in the Church; to the End that

we may be frequently reminded of our

own Duty, and of the Heavenly Blef-

fings which were then conferred on

us.

Hence arifeth the NecefTity of un-

derftanding aright that holy Office of

our Church, that whenever we are

prefent at the Reception of any into

the Church by Bapiifm, we may not

(land as mere idle Spectators, or Wit-

neffes to the naming of a Child, but

may ferioufly recolledt and renew the

Promifes which were made on our Be-

half when we ourfelves were baptized,

and
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and the Happinefs which, upon the

Performance of thofe Promifes, wHP

infallibly accrue to us.

Thofe who were baptized in their

Infancy, and had Sureties to engage

for them, are ordered, when they

come of Age, to take thefe Engage-

ments on themfelves, and in their own

Perfons to promife the Performance of

them in the Pretence of the Bifhop;

and to this End the Church hath pro-

vided the Office of Confirmation : And

therefore the Neceffity of underftand-

ing this, as well as the Office for Bap-

tifm, muft appear plain and evident;

What hath been (aid in this Treatife

on Baptifm and Confirmation is the

Subftance
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Subftance of Four Sermons lately

preached, and now firft prefented to

the Public. What followeth under

the Title of The Rational Communicant*

contains Four Discourses, formerly

publifhed, with the Addition of feve-

ral Notes, attempting to fhew the

Agreement of our prefent Communion

Service with the ancient Liturgies; and

of an Euchariftical Office, taken chief-

ly from thofe venerable Remains of

primitive Chriftianity.

As the Author modeftly hopes the

former Edition hath, through God's

Bleffing, done fome Good, he is en-

couraged to reprint it in a fmaller

Form, that the Cheapnefs of the Book

may be a means of its being more

widely
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widely difperfed, and thereby come in-

to the Hands of the greater Number.

In order to reduce the Treatife to

this Size, the Notes are many of them

omitted, efpecially fuch as were in-

tended only to fatisfy the learned

Readers; and thofe which were thought

neceflary to be retained, are thrown

into the Text, that they may neither be.,

neglefted as ufelefs, nor caufe any In-

terruption in the Courfe of Reading,

The Defign of all thefe Difcourfes

is, to inform the pious Chriftians in

the true Senfe and Meaning of the

Sacred Offices, and to direct their Zeal

and Devotion to that Decency and

Propriety of Behaviour which the fe-

verai
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veral Parts thereof juftly require of

them. And it is hoped that the Pray-

ers which are added, taken from Au-

thors of great Piety, may be of Spiri-

tual Benefit to thofe who are deftitute

of other Helps of the fame Nature.

CONTENTS.
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•Matthew XXVIII. 19, 20.

Goye therefore, and Teach all Nations, Baptizing

them in the Name of the Father, and of the

Son, and of the Holy Ghfl • Teaching them to

cbferve all Things whatfoever I have com-

manded you : And lo, I am with you alway y

even unto the End of the World,

J?H^HE Evangelift St Matthew having

X T X given us a large Account of the Birth

^ 3£ and Circumcifion, the Preaching and

\£%&&M the Miracles, the Crucifixion and the

Refurrection of the BlefTed Jesus, concludes

his Gofpel with relating the folemn Manner
in which he inftituted the holy Sacrament of

Baptifm. He tells us, that when the Eleven

B Apoftles
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Apoflles were gathered together, according to

the Appointment of their Mailer, Jefus came,

and /pake unto them, faying. All Power is given

Unto me in Heaven and in Earth, ver. 18. As
if he had faid, I have finifhed the Work which

my Father gave me to perform ; I have con-

stituted and built a Church which I have pur-

chafed with my own Blood j I was obedient

unto Death, but now Death is fwallowed up
in Vi&ory ; I am ri fen from the Dead, and

have triumphed over the Grave, and am by
God the Father exalted to be a Prince and a

Savjour ; He hath given all Things into my
Hands, and my Power is unlimited and unre-

flralned •, all Things both in Heaven and Earth

obey my Will, and as an A 61 of this Autho-
rity, As my Father hath fent me, even fo fend

Iyou, and give you, by Virtue of the follow-

ing Com million, Power to make Difciples, and

in my Name to admit them into the Church :

What ye mall do herein according to my In-

flitution, I will ratify and confirm your Ail,

for Lo, I am with you aljsay, even unto the End
of the World-, Go ye therefore, and Teach all

Nations , Baptizing them in the Name of the

Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghojl.

The Wrord Baptifm implies dipping or

plunging in Water, or fprinkling or warning

with it ; and as the Element of Water hath a

natural Property of cleanfing, fo this hath very

anciently been ufed both by Jews and Gentiles

as a Sacred Rite to fignify inward Purification,

and the warning away of Crimes and Guilt

;

and
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and to this the Jews introduced another ufe of
Baptifm, and befides Circumcifion, adopted it

as a Ceremony at the Initiation of Members
into their Church. After this, John^ the Fore-

runner of the MelTiah, in order to prepare the

v/ay for the Reception of the Goipel, did in

the River Jordan adminifter the Baptifm of

Repentance. The Jews their, being accus-

tomed to this Rite, did not look upon it as a

new or uncouth Ceremony, when our Lord
exalted it into a perpetual Sacrament for the

AdmifEon of Members into his Church.

All the EiTentials of Baptifm were pointed

out by the Founder of our holy Religion, and
thefe were to remain without any Alteration

:

But as to other Circum fiances relating to the

Adminiftration, He hath left the Church at

Liberty to order fuch Ceremonies as fhall feem

fitteft to the State and Condition fhe is at any

time in •, and to make fuch Orders in relation

to the Manner of adminiftring this Sacrament,

which, though they are in themfelves indif-

ferent, yet it becomes our Duty to comply
with them, becaufe flie prefcribes them.

The Primitive Churches were not without

their Forms for the decent and folemn Admi-
niftration of this Rite-, and the Church of Evg-
land hath not been wanting in making the fame

Provifion •, and hath in her Common Prayer

Book inferted three feveral Offices for the Mi-
ni (tration of Baptifm, to be ufed according to

her Direction. One of them is for the Sake

of fuch whom the ancient Church ftiled Adults^

B z who



4 An Expcfjion on the Offices

who were of Riper Years, and were come to

the Ufe of their Reafon, and capable of an-

fwering for themfelves when they came to be
Baptized. The other two are for the Ufe of

Infants, one of them to be performed in the

Church; and the other in Private Houfes, out

of CompafTion to fuch Children, whofe Health
will not permit them to be carried out of Doors.

As all our Offices of Religion ought to be

well undcrftood by thofe who join in them,

that their Zeal may be well guided, and their

Behaviour fuitably and properly directed ; and
with this View the Communion Office hath been

already explained, as being a Service which
every good Chriftian ought frequently to be

prelent at : So the Baptifmal Office will require

the fame Pains, though it be but once ufed in

Behalf of every Member of our Church, and
his Baptifm is never to be repeated. For as

to thofe Few who were Baptized fince they came
to Years of Difcretion, and anfwered for them-

felves, it is very fit that in attending to the

Baptifm of others, they fhould be reminded of

the Things they themfelves promiled, and of

the Engagements they entered into, which it

is their bounden Duty to comply with, And
as the far greatefl Part of us were Baptized

in our tender Age, when we knew neither the

Benefits of this Sacrament, nor the Vows and

Promifes which the charitable Care of our God-
fathers and Godmothers made for us, and, in

our Names undertook that we fhould Perform

them •, lb it is exceeding ufeful for us ferioufiy

to
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to liften to the Baptifmal Service whenever ic

is performed, and to confider the Advantages

we are entitled to from having received that

Sacrament, and the Obligations which from
thence we are bound to fulfil.

In order therefore to make this divine Ser-

vice the better underftood, I fhall proceed to

a Practical Explanation of The Miniftratlon of
Public Baptifm of Infants^ to be ufed in the

Church. This is the Title it bears in the Com-
mon Prayer Book -, and this will remind us to

make two Obfervations. Firft, That the Law-
fulnefs of Infant Baptifm is maintained by our
Church, who in her twentyfevemh Article of

Religion declares, that it ought to " be re-

" tained in the Church, as molt agreeable with
44 the Inftitution of Chrift," and hath here fur-

nifhed us with a peculiar Office for the Mini-

ilration of it. The Baptizing of Infants is no
novel Practice, but was in uie in the Primitive

Church : And certainly when our Lord com-
manded his Apoflles to Baptize all Nations,

He would have exprefsly forbid the. Baptizing

of Infants, if he had meant that they fhould

be excluded j but as he hath not, his Permif-

fion muft be underftood, and even Infants

comprehended under the Term of all Nations.

Baptifm fueceeded in the Room of Circumci-

fion, and thofe who were then capable of the

one, are undoubtedly now qualified for the

other. If Children of eight Days old were fit

to enter into Covenant with God by Circumci-

fion, no Reafon can be given why Infants

B 3 fhould
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fhould at any Time be debarred from entring

into Covenant with God by Baptifm : Nor is

it v.ny new Thing for Children or Minors to

agree to, and Promife thofe Things by their

Guardians or Sureties, which themfelves are

not able either to underftand or perform at the

Time in which they enter into that Engage-
ment.

A fecond Obfervation is, That this Office is

intended to be ufed only in the Church •, and

therefore whenever this Public Service is" ufed

in any other Place, the Defign of the Church
is oppofed, who hath provided another Office

for Private Ufe. But I mail defer entring farr

tner on this Topic, until i come to confider

that other Form.
After the Title there follow fome Rubrics

of Direction, i. Though, « If Neceflity fo
fct require, Children may be Baptized on any
" Day, yet the People are to be admonifhed,
*' that it is moft convenient that Baptifm mould
- : not be adm inhered but upon Sundays and
*- other Holy-days, when the moil Number
<c of People come together ; as well for that
4S the Congregation there prefent may teflify

* c the receiving of them that be newly Bap-
cc tizedinto the Number of Christ's Church;
u as alfo becaufe in the Baptifm of Infants,

" every Man prefent may be put in Remem-
44 brance of his own Profefilon made to God
* l in his own Baptifm •, for which Caufe alfo

** it is expedient that Baptifm be miniftred

" in the Vulgar Tongue."
2. « There
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2. « There fhall be for every Male Child
" to be Baptized, two Godfathers and one
" Godmother ; and for every Female, one
M Godfather and two Godmothers." It will

interfere lefs with the Explanation of the Of-

fice, if I here fpeak of this Inftitution ; which
feems to be borrowed from the Jews, who
formerly did, and even now do require Spon-

fors to anfwer for thofe who are to be Cir-

cumcifed. Baotifm is a Covenant, wherein on
one Side God promifeth to convey Pardon
and Grace, and expecls that Man mould, on
his Part, .promife Faith and Obedience : And
ib when Infants, not yet arrived at the life of

their Speech or their Reafon, are Baptized, it

becomes neceffary for fome other Perfons to

lend their charitable AfTiftance, and to under-

take in the Name of -fuch Infants for the Per-?

formance of their Part of the Covenant,

In the firft Ages of Chrifrianity thisCuftom
was introduced into the Church ; and then in-

deed there was efpecial need of it : For if thofe

who were related to, and had the Care of any

Child which was Baptized, were, by the Per-

million of Providence, taken off by Perfec-

tion ;—or if, through their own Frailty they

fell from the Faith, and revolted to Heathenifm

for fear of Perfecution :—.in thefe Cafes the

Church had ftill in referve fome who had fb-

lemnly engaged themfelves to fee the Children

brought up in the Faith and Fear of Christ.
And as the Cafe (lands now with us, confider-

ing the Coldnefs and Indifferency of moit Peo-

B 4 pie
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pie in Affairs of Religion, the Ignorance which
incapacitates fome Parents, and the wicked
Slothfulnefs which hinders others from Inftrucl:-

ing ; it from hence becomes very fit, that

fome other Perfons, befides the Parents, fhonld

promife to overlook the religious Education of

the Children to be Baptized. The Parents are

already bound by an inviolable Law to pro-

mote the Spiritual, as well as the Temporal
Happinefs of their Children ; and therefore

they are not admitted as Sponfors in Baptifm,

but the Church requires this from others, as

n fupernumerary Security. If the Parents of

the Children take all pofiible Care to give them
a virtuous and religious Education, the Sureties

;<re then eafed of their Charge : But if the Pa-
rents omit this ;— if the Children have the

Misfortune to lofe their Parents, and to be left

^Orphans ;— if they take to ill Courfes, and

neglect the Duties of Religion j—in thefe Cafes,

Godfathers and Godmothers are obliged to exert

themfelves, and to remind them what a folemn

Vow, Promife and Profeflion was made in their

Name at Baptifm •, for they have a Sort of Pa-

ternal Right to admonifh, exhort and rebuke

thofe for whom they are Sponfors. If this Kind
of Guardianfhip be thought by any to be too

great a Burden, let them remember, that as

foon as the Child is come to Years of Difcre-

tion, and is inftructed in the firft Principles of

Chriftianity, they may difcharge the Obligation,

and quit themfelves of the Truft, by bringing

the young Perfon to the Bilhop to be Confirmed

by
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by him, and to take upon himfelf thofe Vows
which his Sureties formerly made in his Name.

3. The next Rubric enjoins the giving de-

cent and timely Notice of a Chriftening to the

Minifter, either " over Night or berore the

" beginning of Morning Prayer ;" and that

when he hath u appointed" the Time of the

Day, they are all, immediately after the laft

LefTon, " to be ready at the Font/' where
" Pure Water" is to be provided for the Per-

formance of this facred Rite. Water is the

Element appointed by our Saviour as an

EiTential, without which the Sacrament cannot

be adminiftred •, and it ought to be " Pure,'*

both with regard to Decency, and to the fpi-

ritual Significancy of it, as employed to wafh.

away Sins. The Apoftles and Primitive Chrif-

tians Baptized in Ponds and Rivers, and in

any Place which had Water convenient ; but

when the Empire became Chriftian, and
Churches were built for the Worfhip of

Christ, Baptifteries were joined to them, or

Fonts (receiving their Name from the Foun-
tains or Springs formerly ufed for the fame
Purpofe) were let up at the Entrance of them,

to fignify by their Situation the Admiflion of
Members into the Church by Baptifm.

The Time being now come, and every thing

ready for the Celebration, the Prieft, who un-

der the Bifhop, and by Authority derived from
him, is the proper and ordinary Minifter of
Baptifm, or the Deacon, as his Deputy or Af-

Mant, Jtanding at the Font is to enquire whe-

B 5 ther
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ther " this Child hath already been Baptized,

" or no ?
fi The Reafon of this Queftion is

founded upon this Chriitian Maxim, that Bap-

tifm is never to be repeated. There is but
" one Lord, one Faith, one Baptifrn." Eph.

iv. 5. As we are by that Sacrament admitted

into the Church of Christ, the very Nature

of it fhews that it ought to be but once admi-

niftred. Circumcifion under the Law, and Bap-

,tifm under the Gofpel, were inftituted as Sa-

craments by which Men were to enter into Co-
venant with God ; and if through Malice or

Frailty they afterwards break his Covenant,

they were not to be re-entered by thofe Rites,

but other Means were provided whereby they

might be reconciled to God, without being

Circumciled or Baptized again : And thus in

the Nicene Creed we profefs to believe " one
'* Baptifrn for the Remiffion of Sins." If

indeed this Rite fhould be adminiftred in any

other Manner than that in which our Lord
inftituted it, and any of the EfFentials of Bap-

tifrn fnould be omitted, it then ceafeth to be a

Sacrament, it is of no Value or Efficacy, and

the Perfon in Behalf of whom this vain Cere-

mony was ufed, is obliged to receive the true

Chriftian Baptifrn, attended with all its eflentiai

Parts. Neither is this Rebaptization or a Re-
petition of the Sacrament, becaufe the other

was net according to the Inftitution of Christ,
and io no Baptifrn.

If the Miniiter, upon Enquiry, is informed

that the Child hath not been already Baptized,

he
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1

he then begins the Office with a Preface, in

which is declared that " all Men are conceived
" and born in Sin, and none can enter into the
" Kingdom of God, except he be regenerate

" and born anew of Water and of the Holy
*' Ghost ;" and therefore he defires the Con-
gregation " to call upon God through Christ,
" that he will grant to this Child that Thing
iC which by Nature he cannot have, that he
** may be Baptized with Water and the Holy
" Ghost, and received into Christ's holy
" Church, and be made a lively Member of
" the fame." Then, after the ufual Invita-

tion, " Let us Pray," follow two devout Pray-

ers : The former of them commemorates God's

Mercy in " faving Ncab and his Family in

* c the Ark from perifhing by Water, and in

• c fafely leading the Children of Ifrael through
" the Red Sea" which were two remarkable

Types of Baptifm ; and alfo the Baptifm of

his Beloved Son, who thereby did " fanctify

M Water to the myftical wafhing away of Sin •,"

and then God is befought " mercifully to look
•* upon the Child, to wafh him and fan&ify

M him with the Holy Ghost, that he being

" delivered from \V rath, may be received into

" the Ark of Christ's Church, and being
" ftedfaft in Faith, joyful through Hope, and
" rooted in Charity, may fo pais the Waves
" of this troublefome World, that finally he
" may come to the Land of everlafting Life."

All here is fo eafy to the meaneft Chriftian,

that it needeth no Explanation \ only thus

B 6 much
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much muft be remembrcd, that every one in

the Congregation ought devoutly to join in

this and all the other Prayers, and to fhew their

Piety, their Zeal and their Charity, in inter-

ceding for the Child or Children here offered

to God, that they may effectually receive all

the Benefits annexed to this holy Sacrament.

The next Prayer, by the moft awful and

prevailing Titles, begs of God, that " the In-

" fant coming to his holy Baptifm, may receive

" Remiffion of Sins by Spiritual Regenera-
c< tion; that God, according to his Promife,
" would give to thofe who afk, let them that
<c feek find, and open the Gate unto them
" that knock -, that this Infant may enjoy the

" everlafting Benediction of his heavenly Wafh-
" ing, and come to his eternal Kingdom."
What is meant here by Spiritual Regeneration

requires to be fpoken to ; to "be regenerate

" and born anew of Water," are in the Be~

ginning of this Office fpoken of as the fame

Thing ; " the Inward and Spiritual Grace,"

conveyed to us in this Sacrament, is by our

Church Catechifm faid to be " a Death unto
" Sin, and a new Birth unto Righteoufnefs ; for

i« being by Nature born in Sin, and the Chil-
" dren of Wrath, we are hereby made the

M Children of Grace." *' We are buried with

" Christ by Baptifm into Death, that like

" as Ch r i st was raifed up from the Dead
" by the Glory of the Father, even fo we
" mould walk in Newnefs of Life." Rom.
vi. 4. And the fame St Paul ftiks Baptifm-

the
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" the Warning of Regeneration \" Tit. iii. 5.

becaufe in Baptifm the Holy Spirit works in u$

a Change fomething like a new Birth, tran-

flating us from a natural State in Adam, to a

fpiritual State in Christ -, both the Water
and the Spirit at the fame Time concurring to

this new Birth : For as we are but once born

into our natural Life, fo we are but once born

into our Spiritual or Chriftian Life : We are

but once Baptized, and once Regenerated;—
Regenerated at the very Time when we are'

Baptized. This is the Language of Scripture,

thus this Term was applied by the ancient Fa-
thers, and thus it is ufed by our Church : So
that to fpeak of a Chriftian's being Regene-

rated in any other Stage of his Life ; or to ap-

ply the Term of Regeneration or new Birth,

to the turning from a lapfed State to a State of
Holinefs,—to that Renovation, Amendment or

Renewal of the Heart of Man, which is the

Duty of a Chriftian, and which the Word of

God exhorts us to acquire,—to make it fignify

Converfion or Repentance ; is, if there were

no worfe Confequences attending it, mixing

and confounding of diftinct Notions, mifap-

plying Scripture Phrafes, and abufing the an-

cient and known Language of the Church.

After this Prayer is ended, the Minifter

reads that Portion of the Gofpel by St Mark,
in which is related the kind Reception which

little Children met with from the Bleffed Je-
sus ; and then he is ordered to make " a brief

" Exhortation on the Words" which he hath

read ;
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read; obferving to the People that "Christ
" commanded little Children to be brought
" unto him •, how he blamed thofe that would
" have kept them from him \ how he exhort-
ct eth all Men to follow their Innocency ; how
" he declared his Good-will towards them, by
" Embracing them, Laying his Hands upon
" them, and Bieffing them :" Hence we ought

to believe that he will be equally indulgent

towards this prefent Infant, and favourably

allow the charitable Work of thofe who bring

him to Baptifm : And upon this he begins a

Thankfgiving to Almighty God, for having
" vouchsafed to call us to the Knowledge of
<l his Grace, and Faith in him," begging that

he w-culd " ir.creafe this Knowledge, and con-
" firm this Faith in us evermore, and give
" his Holy Spirit to this Infant, that he may
" be born again, and be made an Heir of
" everlafting Salvation, through cur Lord
" Jesus Christ."

Next follows an Addrefs to the Godfathers

and Godmothers, reminding them of what
they have prayed for, and that they may furely

depend on Christ's performing his Promife

of granting their Petitions. But as in all Co-
venants there mud be an Engagement on both

Sides, fo in the prefent Cafe, the " Infant mud
tc alio faithfully for his Part promife by his

" Sureties, until he come of Age to take it

" upon himfelf, that he will renounce the De-
" vil and all his Works, and conftantly ber

" lieve
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* c lieve God's holy Word, and obediently

» keep his Commandments.' 5

Thefe Queries ought regularly to be made
to, and anfwered by the Perlbn who is to enter

into Covenant ; but as the Infant is not capable

of understanding the Queftions, or of making
any Anfwer, this Incapacity muft be fupplied

by thofe who undertake for him, who muft

anfwer in his Name : And the Queftions

might without any Abfurdity be put to the In-

fant, " Doff thou Promife ? Wilt thou be Bap-
" tized ?" And the Anfwers made by the Sure-

ties, reprefenting the Perfon of the Infant,

might without the leafl Impropriety be, " I

" promife, —I will:" Or the Demand may
be addrelTed directly to the Sponfor, " Dofr.

" thou in the Name of this Child ?"—But
however this be done, Anfwers ought to be

made in the Words fet down in the Common
Prayer Book, and net, as is too much the

Practice of the Times, AlTent to be given only

by Silence or a confenting Bow.
The firft Demand relates to the Renuncia-

tion of the Devil, and every Work which is

oppofite to the Defign of Chriftianity, which
are to be abjured by all who enter into Cove-
nant with God by Baptifm. The Second re-

quires a ftedfaft and lively Faith in the Holy
Trinity, and in all the feveral Articles of the

Religion of Chr.ist, which are there brieiiy

fu mined up in the Words of the Apofdes
Creed. The Third regards the Will and De-
fire of the Child to enter into the Church by

Baptifm,
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Baptifm, or " be Baptized in this Faith ?"

and the podtive Anfwer is, " This is my De-
M fire ; charitably iiippoilng that if the In-

fant underftood what is now tranfacting for his

eternal Benefit, and was capable of explaining

himfelf, he would do it in thefe Words •, and

if when he comes of Age, he doth not wil-

lingly and heartily confirm every Thing which

is here done and promifed for him under every

one of thefe Demands, he thereby forfeits all

the Benefits which Chriftian Baptifm confers.

The fourth and laft Queftion is, whether "" he
" will obediently keep God's holy Will and
" Commandments, and walk in the fame all

" the Days of his Life r" And the Anfwer is,

V I will.
5
* Thus then Wickednefs being re-

nounced, Faith declared, Obedience vowed,
and Baptifm requefted, the Miniftration of the

Sacrament may folemnly proceed.

But let me (lop to remark, that it is fup-

pofed that the Sponlbrs who undertake this

kind Office in Behalf of another, do for them-

felves renounce all Sin, believe the Truths of

Chrifiianity, and refolve to live as the Servants

of Christ •, for otherwife they are unfit Re-
presentatives of an innocent Child, and fhame

themfelves when they enter into this Engage-
ment. Whilft thefe Demands and Anfwers are

making, the reft of the Congregation are not

to join therein -, the whole Tranfsction being

between the Minifter on the one (ide^ and the

Godfathers and Godmothers on the other. But

that this Time, inftead of being loft, may be

employed
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employed to their Spiritual Advantage, let

every one ferioufly recollect what pafTed at his

own Baptifm •, and let him take this proper

Opportunity of renewing the Vows which were

then made in the Behalf of himfelf. When
the Minifter begins, " Deft thou renounce ?"

—

Let him fay, not aloud fo as to difturb the

Congregation, but to himfelf, with a devout

Heart, " I do renounce the Devil and all his

" Works, the vain Pomp and Glory of the

" World, with all covetous Defires of the
* c fame, and the carnal Defires of the Fleih,

** fo that, God being my Helper, I will not

" follow nor be led by them/' When the

Minifter faith, u Doft thou believe P"—repeat

to yourfelf the Articles of your Chriftian

Faith, and at the End fay in your Heart,
" All this I ftedfaftly believe." When he

faith, " Wilt thou be Baptized ?"—fay foftly>
M Lord, I thank Thee that I have been Bap-
" tized in this Faith." And when he comes
to the laft Demand, " Wilt thou then obedi-
cc ently keep ?"—fay within yourfelf, '« I will

" obediently keep God's holy Will and Com-
" mandments, and walk in the fame all the

" Days of my Life ; and may the Grace of

" God afilft me herein." Thus mall we turn

this Part of the Service to our own ufe, into

an Act of true Devotion, beneficial to our

own Souls, and acceptable to Almighty God.
The Stipulations being made, the Pried of-

fereth up to our merciful God four fhort Pe-

titions, to every one of which, as to every

other
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other Prayer in this Office, the People are to

anfwer " Amen" The Purport of them is,

that God would " Grant that the old Adam
*' in this Child," the Original Corruption

which every one brings with him into the

World, " may be fo Buried, that the new Man
" may be raifed up in him :"—That all car-

" nal Affections may die in him, and that all

<c Things belonging to the Spirit, may live

" and grow in him:— That he may have

f« Power and Strength to have Victory, and
" to Triumph againfi: the Devil, the World,
" and the Flefh :"— And that all who are

here (that is at this Font, erected in the Houfe
of God, and fet apart for this facred Office)

dedicated to God by his Miniflers, " may alfo

" be endued with heavenly Virtues, and ever-
u laflingly rewarded, through God's Mercy."

Next after this, follows a Prayer for the

Confecration of the Water. As in the other

Sacrament we hold, that after Confecration the

Elements retain the fame Nature, and are Bread

and Wine ftill : So here we think not that

there is any material Change of the Water, bur
that it is neverthelefs proper, that by reciting

the Words which our Lord ufed when he In-

ftituted this Sacrament, and by Prayer, we
mould fet apart this Water from profane and

common Ufes, and dedicate it to God for the

facred Purpofe for which it is defigned, en-

treating him that it may become the Laver of

Regeneration to the Child to be Baptized there-

in: And therefore the Church prayeth, that

He
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He " whofe mod dearly beloved Son, for the

" Forgivenefs of our Sins, did fhed out of
" his moil precious Side both Water and
" Blood, and gave Commandment to his Dif-

" ciples, that they fhould go Teach all Na-
" tiens, and Baptize them in the Name of the

" Father, and cf the Son, and of the Holy
" Ghost; would regard the Supplications of
" his Congregation, fanclify this Water to

" the mylticai Warning away of Sin, and
" grant that this Child now to be Baptized
" therein, may receive the Fulnefs of Grace,

M and ever remain in the Number of his faith??

" ful and elect Children, through Jesus
" Christ our Lord."
The Minifler then, taking the Child into

his Arms, requireth of the Godfathers and
Godmothers to Name it. The Jews always

named their Children at the Time of their Cir-

cumcifion, and Chriftians have always given

them a Name at the Time of their Baptifm,

both which were Sacraments of their Initiation

into their refpedive Churches. The Option

of the Name undoubtedly belongeth to the Pa-

rents, but as it is a Token of our new Birth,

thofe who undertake for us are enjoined to ac-

quaint the Minilter with it : Who calling the

Child by his Name, and either dipping him in

the Water, or pouring Water upon him, faith,

" I Baptize thee in the Name of the Father,
" and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost."
This Form of Words is an efTential Part of
this Sacrament *, it was prefcribed by our BlefTed

Lord,
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Lord, and none but Heretics ever prefumed
to make any Alteration in it. It denotes not

only the Authority of the Administrator, and
by whom he is empowered to admit new Mem-
bers into the Church ; but alfo declareth the

Three Perfons in the holy and undivided Tri-

nity, into whofe Faith, Worfhip and Obedi-

ence every one is Baptized.

As to the Manner in which the Water is

ufed, either by pouring it upon the Child, or

dipping him in it, our Church hath not deter-

mined, but left it at large that either Way may
be ufed according to Difcretion. In the firft

Ages of the Church, the moil common Cuf-

tom was that of plunging or dipping the new
Converts, numbers of whom were grown Per-

fbns, into the Water : And as long as the

warm Climates of the Eaft, and the Strength

of the Perfons Baptized prevented any Incon-

veniency from following it, this was obferved

;

but yet not fo rigidly as never to be altered

;

for even then, in the Primitive Times, in the

Cafe of Clinics or Sick Perfons who were con-

fined to their Beds, and could not attend the

public Baptifteries, this Sacrament was per-

mitted to be admin iftred by Afperfion or pour-

ing of Water on them. This Method after-

wards grew more common ; and as the Gofpel

fpread towards the colder Countries of the

North, fprinkling was more commonly ufed,

left the Perfon's Health mould be endangered

by the other Practice of dipping : And furely

Infants require as tender Ufage as Sick Per-

fons,
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fons, and if fprinkling with Water hath always

been thought iufficient for thefe, it cannot with

any fhew of Reafon be denied to the others.

Water muft be ufed ; as to the Quantity it is

indifferent; nor muft we think that the Grace

given by God in Baptifm is meafured by,

or bears any Proportion to the Quantity of
Water ufed in that Sacrament.

The Baptifm being compleated, and the In-

fant thereby made a Chriftian, the Minifter,

ftill holding him in his Arms, folemnly declares

his " Reception into the Congregation of
" Christ's Flock, and figns him on the Fore-
" head with the Sign of the Crofs, in Token
" that hereafter he fhall not be afhamed to
<c confefs the Faith of Christ crucified, and

FJ manfully to fight under his Banner againft

* c Sin, the World, and the Devil, and to con-
M tinue Christ's faithful Soldier and Servant
* c unto his Life's End."

This ancient, harmlefs and figni Meant Cere-

mony hath met with much Oppofltion from

the Adveriaries of our Church, and by fome

been made an Argument for difTenting from
us. The Rubric at the End of this Office re-

fers us to the thirtieth Canon of our Church for

Satisfaction herein \ and therefore inftead of
faying any Thing of my own on this Head,
and becaufe many have not the Book of Ca-
nons by them, I fhall beg Leave to "make a

large Extract from it. It bears for its Tide,
" The lawful Ufe of the Crofs in Baptifm ex-

" plained," In it the Convocation " com-
" mends
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44 mends to all the true Members of the Church
" of England, thele their Directions and Ob-
" fervations

"

44 Firft, That although the Jews and Hea-
" thens derided both the Apoftles, and the reft

44 of the Christians, for preaching and believ-

44 ing in him who was Crucified upon the
41 Crofs ; yet all, both Apoftles and Chriftians,

44 were lb far from being- difcouraged from
44 their Profefiion by the Ignominy of the
4C Crofs, as they rather rejoiced and triumphed
44 in it. Yea, the Holy Ghost, by the Mouths
" of the Apoftles, did honour the Name of
44 the Crofs (being hateful among the Jews)
«' fo far, that under it he comprehended not
44 only Christ crucified, but the Force, Ef-
4C feels, and Merits of his Death and Paflion,
44 with all the Comforts, Fruits and Promifes
44 which we receive or expect thereby."

" Secondly, The Honour and Dignity of
<c the- Name of the Crofs, begat a reverend
" Eftimation even in the Apoftles Times of
46 the Sign of the Crofs, which the Chriftians
4C fhortly after ufed in all their Actions, there-
c< by making an outward Shew and Profefiion,
44 even to the Aftonifhment of the JVws9 thac
44 they were not afhamed to acknowledge him
44 for their Lord and Saviour, who died for
c; them upon the Crofs. And this Sign they

" did not only ufe themfelves with a kind of
" Glory, when they met with any Jezcs, but
K figned therewith their Children when they

* were Chriftened, to dedicate them by that

44 Badge
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Badge to his Service, whofe Benefits be-

llowed upon them in Baptifm, the Name of

the Crofs did reprefent. And this Ufe of
the Sign of the Crofs in Baptifm was held

in the Primitive Church, as well by the

Greeks as the Latins, with one Confent and

great Appiaufe. At what Time, if any had

oppofed themfelves againft it, they would
certainly have been cenfured as Enemies of
the Name of the Crofs, and confequently

of Christ's Merits, the Sign whereof they

could no better endure. This continual and

general Ufe of the Sign of the Crofs, is evi-

dent by many Teitimonies of the Ancient

Fathers."

" Thirdly, It muft be confefTed that in pro-

cefs of Time the Sign of the Crofs was
greatly abufed in the Church of Rome, e-

ipecially after that Corruption of Popery had
once poffelled it. But the Abufe of a Thing
doth not take away the lawful Ufe of it.

Nay, fo far was it from the Purpofe of the

Church of England to forfake and reject, the

Churches of Italy, France, Spain, Germany,

or any fuch like Churches, in all Things
which they held and praetifed, that it doth

with Reverence retain thofe Ceremonies

which do neither endamage the Church of
God, nor offend the Minds of fober Men;
And only departed from them in thofe par-

ticular Points, wherein th^y were fallen both

from themfelves in their ancient Integrity,

and from the Apoftolical Churches which
" were
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were their firft Founders. In which refpect,

amongft fome other very ancient Ceremo-
nies, the Sign of the Crofs in Baptifm hath

been retained in this Church, both by the

Judgment and Practice of thofe Reverend

Fathers and great Divines, of whom fome
constantly fuffered for the Confeffion of the

Truth, and others being Exiled, did after

their Return continually defend and ufe the

fame. This Refolution and Practice of our

Church hath been allowed and approved,

becaufe indeed the Ufe of this Sign in Bap-

tifm, was ever accompanied here with fuch

fufficient Cautions -and Exceptions againit all

Popifh Superftition and Error, as in the like

Cafes are either fit or convenient."

" Firft, The Church of England fince the

abolifhing of Popery hath ever held and

taught, and fo doth hold and teach dill, that

the Sign of the Crofs ufed in Baptifm, is no

Part of the Subftance of that Sacrament

:

For when the Minifter dipping the Infant in

Water, or laying Water upon the Face of

it, (as the Manner alfo is) hath pronounced

thefe Words, / Baptize Thee in the Name of

the Father^ and of the Son, and of the Holy

Gbojt, the Infant is fully and perfectly Bap-

tized. So as the Sign of the Crofs being

afterwards ufed, doth neither add any thing

to the Virtue and Perfection of Baptifm,

nor being omitted doth detract any thing

from the Effect and Subftance of it."

M Secondly,
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<c Secondly, It is apparent that the Infant
u baptized is, by virtue of Baptifm, before it

" be figned with the Sign of the Crofs, re-

" ceived into the Congregation of Christ's.
" Flock as a perfect Member thereof, and not
" by any Power afcribed unto the Sign of the
" Crofs. So that for the very Remembrancer
" of the Crofs, which is very precious to all

" them that rightly believe in Jesu Christ,
" and in the other Refpecls mentioned, the

" Church of England hath retained flill the
" Sign of it in Baptifm : Following therein

" the Primitive and Apoflolical Churches, and
" accounting it a lawful outward Ceremony
" and honourable Badge, whereby the Infant

" is dedicated to the Service of him that died
" upon the Crofs."

*« Laltly, The Ufe of the Sign of the Crofs
iC in Baptifm, being thus purged from all Po-
ci pifh Su perflation and Error, and reduced in

" the Church of England to the primary In-
<c flitution of it, upon thofe true Rules of
" Doctrine concerning Things indifferent,

J* which are confonant to the Word of God,
" and the Judgments of all the ancient Fa-
" thers, we hold it the Part of every private
<c Man, both Minifler and other, reverently

*' to retain the true Ufe of it prefcribed by
** public Authority, confidering that Things
*« of themfelves indifferent, do in fome Sort

" alter their Natures, when they are either

c * commanded or forbidden by a lawful Ma-
" gift rate, and may not be omitted at every

C " Ma*B
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" Man's Pieafurc contrary to the Law when
" they be commanded, nor ufed when they are

" prohibited."

To return to the Bapti final Office : After

the Infant is received into the Congregation,

the Lord's Prayer is repeated : And after that,

the Church, feniible of the great Benefit the

Child hath been made Partaker of, heartily

thanks God that lie hath been " pleafed to Re-
generate him with his holy Spirit, to receive

him for his own Child by Adoption, and to

" incorporate him into his holy Church." And
then God is humbly beibught " to grant that

" this Infant being dead unto Sin, and living

*« unto Righteouihefs, and being buried with
Ci Christ in his Death, may crucify the eld

" Man, and utterly abolifh the whole Body
" of Sin ; and that as he is made Partaker of
" the Death of his Son, he may alio be Rar-
" taker of his Refurrection •> fo that finally he
" may be an Inheritor of the heavenly King-
" dom."

Ail now ftanding v.p
y
nothing remains but

an Exhortation which the Miniiler is to make
to the Godfathers and Godmothers ; reminding

them of what they as Sureties have undertaken

for the Child ; and that this is no Matter of

meer Form, but that it is their u Parts and
" Duties to fee that this Infant be taimht, fo

" foon as he (hall be able to learn, what a fo-

" lemn Vow, Promife and Profeflion he hath
" here made by them ;" to do all that is in

their Power towards having him " Virtuoufly

" brought
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" brought up to lead a Godly and a Chriftian

" Lite *" that to this End he fhould attend

'to " hear Sermons, and fhould learn the Creed,
u the Lord's Prayer and the Ten Command-
" menrs in the Vulgar Tongue, and be in-

" ftructed " not only in the Words, but the

Senfe of the Church Catechifm^ and then they

are to bring him 'to the Bifhop to be Cc?ifnned,

and to take upon hixolelf thole Vows which

they his Sureties have now made in his Name.
And here the Service Ends.

After this is added this Declaration for the

Comfort of Parents, " It is certain by God's
" Word, that Children which are Baptized,

" dying before they commit actual. Sin, are

" undoubtedly faved." For as full Pardon
and Remifilon of Sin,, is .one. of the Benefits

of this Sacrament, the Baptized Infant can

have remaining in him no Taint of that Ori-

ginal Guilt which he derived from the Fall of

his mil Parents ; and if he die in his tender

Age, before there is any poiTibility of appre-

hending Good and Evil.) or of offending by
the Commifiion of actual Sin., he mud to that

Time have continued Guiklefs, and. ib die in

the Favour of God, and through Mercy arid

the Grace received in Baptifm, be admitted is

one of Christ's Fold into the Kingdom of
Heaven.

I - - X ..... .

^^^%. >
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Of PRIVATE BAPTISM.

HAVING already explained in an eafy

and practical Manner, The Office of
Public Baptifm \ I come now to confider the

.next Service in our Common Prayer Book,

which is there intitled, The Miniftralion of Pri-

vate Baptifm of Children in Houfes. And here

xny Labour will be much Abridged, as there

are many Things in this Office which have

been already explained in the former. The
•Efientials of Baptifm are always the fame, and

are never to be omitted or altered : But the

Time and the Place, the Manner and Circum-
stances admit of fome Variation.

The iirft Rubric which precedes this Office,

requires the Minifter or U Curate of every Pa-
4i rim to Admonifh the People, that they de-
tc fer not the Baptifm of their Children longer
4C than the firft or fecond Sunday after their
44 Birth without great and reafonable Caufe."

•To delay any Point of Duty is dangerous, fince

Time and the Accidents it brings with it are

not in our Power ; and if Parents for no fub-

itantial Reafon defer the Baptifm of Children,

when their precarious Life depends on fo (lender

a Thread, and in the mean Time Death fhould

-foatch then) away Vnbaptized -, how would
they
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they blame themfelves for fuch a Negledt of
Duty ?

The Miniflers are farther to warn their

Flock, " That without great Caufe and Ne-
" ceffity they procure not their Children to be
" Baptized at Home in their Houfes : But
" when Need fhall compel them fo to do, then
" Baptifm fhall be adminiftered on this Fa-
" fhion," afterwards fet down. From whence
we may draw two Obfervations, firft, That
the Church is the Place in which Baptifm ought
generally and regularly to be adminiftered

;

and, iecondly, That whenever it is done in a

Private Houfe, this Private Office only muft
be uled, I need' not take any Pains to prove
that no Part of God's Service more properly

demands Reverence and Solemnity than the

Adminiftration of thofe Sacraments which
Christ himfelf-hath ordained. The Jewi/h
Sacrifices were confined folely to the Temple,
and the Chriftian Sacraments, are with great

Propriety to be celebrated in our Churches,
except in thofe Cafes where Sicknefs or Infir-

mity difpenfcth with Solemnity : And furely.

we fhall feem very undeferving of the Grace
of God, if we think much to wait in his

Houfe to partake of the Means. And as to the

Sacrament of Baptifm, it cannot well be ad-

miniftred with fo much Reverence in private

Houfes, where it is frequently attended with

Indecencies very unbefitting fuch an holy

Rite \—where the Guefts come as to an Enter-

tainmeat or a Merry-meeting, and too often,

C 3 I fear,
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I fear, look upon the Miniftration of it, and

the Prayers ufed at it, only as a formal cuf-

tomary Introduction to their Jollity and Feaft-

ing, if not to their loofe Mirth. In order to

prevent this Cuftom as much as polfible, let

the Parents or thofe who have the Care of un-

baptized Infants, neither deceive the Minifters

nor their own Souls, by pretending the Chil-

dren are weak and in danger of Death, when
they are not ; for to procure the Sacrament to

iven in Private by a Lie, is a Crime which

will certainly be very odious in the Sight of

the God of Truth, and will not go un-

punifhed.

Secondly, As our Church hath ' kindly pro-

vided for Cafes of NeceiT:ty by a particular

Office, (he mud be underftood to forbid the

Uie of the other Office of Public Bapt'ifm upon
Juch Occafions. The former was compofed to

be ufed when the Danger the Child is in re-

quires Hade, and the Time and Exigence will

not permit larger Forms or greater Solemnity ;

and therefore the Eflentials being obferved, the

other Ceremonies muft give way to Neceflity ;

and if the Child furvives its preferit weak State,

it is to be brought to Church to be received into

the Congregation, and the Sponfors are then

to Promile for it : But "all this is prevented

when the whole Solemnity is performed in a

Chamber, which is ftriclly ordered to be done

only at the Font. Befides which I might add,

that there are feveral Paffages in the Public

Oifice, which are peculiarly adapted to its Uie
in
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in the Church, and which are not free from
Abfurdity and Impropriety when they are de-

livered in a private Room.
The next Rubric limits the Performance of

this Sacrament to " the Minifter of the Parifh,

" or in his Abfence to any other lawful Mi-
" nifter that can be procured." So that Wo-
men and mere Lay-men are wholly excluded

from intermeddling herein. When our Lord
inftituted Baptifm, he gave his Com million to

his Apoftles, and in them to their SuccefTors,

and promifed, as to what they fhould do here-

in, to be with them " even unto the End of
" the World." To admit Perfons into the

Church, is an Act of Authority which none

mould pretend to, but thole who are thereunto

impowered by Christ the Head of it : And
in his Name it is that they on God's Partpro-

mife Remiffion of Sins and Spiritual Regene-

ration, which come primarily and originally

from God, and are never conveyed to Man in

the Sacraments, but by thole whom he hath

been pleafed to make his Intlruments. That
this is the Opinion of our Church is plain from
her Declaration in the twenty-third Article,

where fhe faith, " It is not lawful for any Man
ct to take upon him the Office of public Preach-
" ing or Miniftry of the Sacraments in the
<c Congregation, before he be lawfully called

V and lent to execute the fame :" And in her

twenty- fixth Article fhe difcovers the Grounds
on which fhe paffeth this Judgment, becaufe

« Thole who have Authority in the Miniftra-

C 4 •* tioa
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" tion of the Word and Sacraments, do not
ct the fame in their ownName, but in Christ's,
«' and do minifler by his Commiflion and Au-
«< thority."

When therefore an infirm Infant is to be
Baptized at Home, and a lawful Minifler is

procured, he " with them who are prefent, is

<i to call upon God, and fay the Lord's
** Prayer, and as many of the Collects ap-
" pointed to be faid before in the Form of
*< Public Baptifm, as the Time and prefent

«* Exigence will fuffer. And then the Child
ct being named by fome one that is prefent,

" the Minifter fhall pour Water upon it," and
ufe that divine and unalterable Form ;

" I
<c Baptize Thee in the Name of the Father,
" and of the Son, and of the holy Ghost."
After which he concludes the Service with &
Thankfgiving from the former Office.

Left any one ihould imagine that the Sacra*

ment adminiftred in this fhort and concife Man-
ner, is not complete, and the Child hereby not

made a Chriftian -, or fhould be apt to think or

fay, that the Child is only half Chriftened, as

too many Ignorant People foolifhly and ab-

furdly exprefs themfelves -, the Church adds,

by way of Explanation, " Let them not
<4 doubt, but that the Child fo Baptized is

" lawfully and fufikiently Baptized, and ought

*f not to be Baptized again. Yet neverthelefs,

" if the Child v/hich is after this fort Bap-
4C tized, do afterward live, it is expedient that

«• it be brought into the Church, to the Intent

« that
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" that if the Minifter of the fame Parifh did

" himfelf Baptize that Child, the Congrega-
" tion may be certified of the true Form of
" Baptifm, by him privately before ufed :"

And then he is to declare this in the Words fet

down in the Book.
" But if the Child were Baptized by any

" other lawful Minifter," then he is to exa-

mine thofe who bring the Child to Church, by

whom it was done,—in whofe Prefence,—and

with what Matter and Words the Child was

Baptized ; and if by their " Anfwers he finds

" that all Things were done as they ought to

" be ; then (hail not he Chriften the Child;

" again, but (hall receive him as one of the

" Flock of true Chriftian People," and in

Words fet down, acquaint the Congregation,

that all having been " well done, he is by the
iC Laver of Regeneration in Baptifm received

if into the Number of the Children of God,
" and Heirs of everlafling Life."

The Gofpel is read, and the Exhortation,

upon it, the Lord's Prayer repeated, and the

Thankfgiving follows, almoft all agreeing with

the former Office, except the change of a few

Words in regard to the Child's having been al-

ready Baptized. Then the Name of the Child
being afked, the Godfathers and Godmothers
have the fame Demands put to them, and the

fame Anfwers are required. After which the

Minifter receives him into the Congregation,,

and figns him with the Crofs ; and after the

fhort Preface, returns God hearty Thanks in

C 5 Behalf
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Behalf of the Infant, and concludes with an

Exhortation relating to the Duty of the Spon-

fors, all pretty nearly the fame as in the former

Office. So that here no farther Explanation is

requifite.

There is a PofEbility that when the Pried

Queitions thofe who bring the Child, whether

he hath been rightly Baptized, their Anfwers
may be fo uncertain that he cannot learn whe-
ther the Infant hath had the true Chriftian Bap-
tifm, or whether any of the eflential Parts of

that Sacrament were omitted : And in this Cafe

he is ordered to ufe the whole Service of Public

Baptifm, but when he comes to the Form of

Baptifm to fay, " If thou art not already Bip-
" tized, I Baptize thee, &c." And this Form
of Hypothetical Baptifm is, I think, made ufe

of for thofe Children whofe Parents have de-

ferred them in their Infancy, when they fall

into charitable Hands, and it is not known
whether they have been already Baptized or

not.

Of the BAPTISM of fuch as are of

Riper Years. -

IT hath been obferved that our Church, in

her Liturgy, hath furnifhed us with three

different Offices to be ufcd in the Celebration

of the Sacrament of BaptTm, each adapted to

the
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the particular Circumftances either of Place or

Perfon. The third and lail of thefe comes
now to be briefly confidered,— 1 ray briefly,

becaufe the Effentials of Baptifm being religi-

oufly preferved in them all, and the Addnefies

to the Almighty both in the Petitions and
Thankfeivings being nearlv the fame, a Sin- le

Explanation of them is fuffieieaf, and Repeti-

tions would be ufelefs and infiptd.

This Service is entitled, " Phe Mini ft ration*

" of Baptifm to fuch as are of Riper Years,
" and able to aniwer for themfelves." And
therefore it is plain that, in this Gafe, fome
Parts of it mud: differ from the other Forms,
which regarded only the Baptizing of Infants,

who couid not comprehend the Terms of the

Gofpel Covenant, nor were able to anfwer for

themfelves.

This Office was not originally in our Litur-

gy, but was compofed and 'in.ferr.ed at the daft

Review, foon after the Reiteration of our

Church and Nation ; when with the Return of

thofe invaluable BlelTings, we were overflowed

with Jews and Infidels, and an Inundation of

Sectaries who called themfelves Chriflian?,

when many of them had never been regularly

admitted into the Church. On thefe Accounts

the tender Care of our Governors in the

Church, thought it proper to compofe this

Office, to be ufed in Favour of thofe who
fhould be thoroughly perfuaded of the Necef-

iity of Chriftian Baptifm, and dellrous in that

Sacrament to give their Name to Christ, and

C 6 who.
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who on Admittance into the Church would fa-*

lemnly Promife and Vow to adhere to the Faith

of Christ, and to live as his holy Gofpel re-*

quires. And, befides this, as our Commerce
extended itfelf far both into the Eaftern and

Weftern Parts of the World, and by the Care
and Pains of good and pious Labourers in the

Word and Doctrine, many were drawn from
their Heathenifm and Idolatry, and became
perfuaded of the Truth of Chriftianity ; this

was fliil another and a very powerful Reafon
for our having an Office fuitable to the Occa-
lions of receiving; thefe Converts into the Church
of Christ by Baptifm.

But though our Defire is great to enlarge the

Kingdom of our Lord, yet all pofiibie Care

is taken not to admit as his Subjects any who
Tor worldly Motives or with indirect Views
would croud into it. We defire no Converts,

but fuch who are. Sincere and Honeft.—who
are fully informed in the Nature of the Chrif-

tian Covenant, and are perfuaded in their Minds
"that it is their Duty and their fpi ritual Intereit

to come into it. The Hearts of Men are in-

deed deceitful, and defperately wicked, fo that

we cannot certainly know them. It is poifible

we may be deceived in the Judgment we make
of them : And this fhould fpur us up to a

more diligent Enquiry into the State of their

Souls, and the Sincerity and Soundnefs of their

Intentions •, and with this View our Church or-

ders in her Rubric before this Office, that
* 4 when any fuch Perfons who are of Riper

" Years
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" Years are to be Baptized, timely Notice
" fhall be given to the Bifhop, or whom he
" fhall appoint for that Purpofe, a Week be-

" fore at the lead, by the Parents, or fome
** other difcreet Perfons •, that fo due Care
" may be taken for their Examination, whether
" they be furnciently inftrucled in the Princi-

" pies of the Chriftian- Religion -

7 and that

" they may be exhorted to prepare themfelves
" with Prayers and Failing for the receiving

" of this holy Sacrament." Where, by the

way, we may obferve, that as Retirement from
the World, in order to give ourfelves up for a

Time to ferious Thoughts and Meditations*

and as Fafting and Abflinence attended with

fervent and earneft Prayers to God for his Par-

don and Bleffing, are the fitted Means to ob-

tain his Favour before we enter upon any folemn

and weighty Work ; fo Perfons who defire to

receive the Chriftian Baptifm will with the

greateft Propriety fpend the Time immediately

preceding it in this devout and religious Man-
ner.

" If they fhall be found fit, then the God-
" fathers and Godmothers (the People being
" aiTembled upon the Sunday or Holy-day ap-

" pointed) fhall be ready to prefent them at

" the Font immediately after the Second
" Lefibn, either at Morning or Evening Pray-
" er, as the Curate in his Difcretion mail think
" fit." The Godfathers and Godmothers here

mentioned pi dent the Perfon at the Font to be

Baptized, as thofe mentioned in the other Office

bring
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bring the Infants to receive that Sacrament

;

but in other Refpecls they are very different.

At the Baptifm of an Infant they are Sponfors

to anfwer lor him, and enter into an Engage-
ment to fee him religioufly Educated ; but here

they are only Witneffes of the Perfon's entering

into the Chriitian Covenant, when with his own
Mouth he binds himfelf to comply with the

Terms of it •, and the only Duty incumbent
on them, is to remind him of the folemn Vows
he here takes upon him.

All being ready, and (landing at the Font,

the Pried is to enquire whether the Party hath

been already Baptized •, and being allured thai

he hath not ; he acquaints the Congregation,

that all Men are born in Sin, and commit many
actual Tra nf^ re ill ons, and that they cannot en-

ter into the Kingdom of Heaven, except they

be born anew of Water and of the Holy
Ghost : He therefore befeeches them to call

upon God for the gracious Acceptance of the

Perfon now prefent, and goes before them in

the Prayers commented upon in the former

Office*

The Gofpel is then read, being taken out of

the third Chapter of St Jobn^ wherein the

Evangelift records the Difcourfe which our

bleffed Lord had with Nicodemvs? when he

/hewed the Nece.Tity of being born again of

Water and of the Spirit: A Portion of

Scripture extremely well adapted to this Oc-
cafion. And in the Exhortation following the

Minifter makes the Application, and fhews

them-
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therri the Commiffion for Baptizing which the

Apoftles- received of their Matter, and the

readinefs with which the fiftt Chrittiansfub-

mitted to this iacred Ordinance, and gives them
good grounds of Hope that to this PeiTon truly

repenting and- coming unto Christ by Faith,

he will grant Remiflion or Sins and the Gifts

of the holy Ghost, and eternal Life.

''"* Next follows the •Thankfgivin.g for cur be-

ing received into the Knowledge of Chriftianity,

with a Petition for the Increafe and Confirma-

tion of it '•, and then the Pried, add re (1ing

himfelf to the Perfon to be Bapcizxl, makes
the fame Demands as in the former Office, and

he with his own Mouth is to anfwer every one

of them particularly .

After this is done the Prieft takes the Can-
didate for this Sacrament " by the right rl.cinj,

" and placing him conveniently by the 1 'ont,

" mail aik the Godfathers aa& Godmothers
* c the Name \ and then fhall dip him in the
< c Water, or pour Water upon him, faying"

thofe folemn and invariable Words which the

bleiTed Jesus appointed always to be ufed when
this Sacrament is adminittfed •, and then he
" receives him into the Congregation of
" Christ's Flock, and figns h?m with the

" Sign of the Crofs {" and exhorts the Con-
gregation to join with him in the Lord's
Prayer, and in humble Thanks for the Blefs-

ings received, and devout Supplications for

him wTho is now admitted into the Church by

Clinician Baptifm. He then addrelfeth himfelf

firft
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firft to thofe who have been chofen Witnefies

of this facred Action, and chargeth tjiem to

put hi in in mind of the folemn Vow, Promife

and Profeilion which he hath here made ; and

then to the new Baptized Peribn, exhorting

him " to walk anfwerably to his Chriftian Call-

" ing, and as becometh the Children of Life."

Here the Office Ends: Only a Rubric is.

added, declaring it to be " expedient that every
** Peribn thus Baptized, fhould be Confirmed
" by the Bilhop ib foon after his Baptifm as

" conveniently may be ; that fo he may be
" admitted to the holy Communion."

Of CONFIRMATION.

TH E ancient and Apoltolical Rite of

Confirmation was in the firft Times of

Chriftianity adminiftred with Prayer and Im-
pofition of Hands ; fome additional Ceremo-
nies were afterwards inferted in the Celebration

of it •, and the Church of Rome hath brought
into it feveral ridiculous Superftitions, and

hereby wholly excluded the Primitive Rite of

laying on of Hands. But our pious and pru-

dent Reformers, who thought Confirmation to

be of too great Ufe and Advantage to be laid

afide and neglected, rejected all thole adulterate

Novelties, and reftored it to the Primitive and.

Apoftolic
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Apoftolic Form •, and compofed a grave and

folemn, a pithy and expreflive Office, which

in our Common Prayer Books carries this Ti-

tle, " The Order of Confirmation, or laying

" on of Hands on thofe that are Baptized and
" come to Years of Difcretion."

When a Day is appointed for the Celebration

by the Bifhop, to whom for honour Sake this

Miniflration is folely referved, Notice is given

to the Minifters, that they may enquire who
there are in their Parifhes of a proper Age who
have not yet been Confirmed ;—that when they

have found them, they may examine them to

difcover their Proficiency in Christian Know-
ledge, and inftrucl them in the Expediency of
this Rite, and how they are to behave at it.

The Office begins with a fhort Preface, de-

claring how convenient it is, that thofe who
are come to Years of Difcretion, and have

learned the Purport of their Baptifmal Vow,
fhould with their own Mouth and Confent

openly before the Church ratify and confirm

the fame ; and therefore it is thought good to

Order, "that none hereafter mall be Con-
" firmed, but fuch as can fay the Creed, the
" Lord's Prayer, and the Ten Command-
" ments, and can alfo anfwer to fuch other
" Queftions as in the Church Catechifm are

" contained.*' From which Words we muft
not imagine a bare Recital or faying by Heart
of the Church Catechifm is fufficient to qua-

lify any for Confirmation ; for then many
Children of a younger Age than are ufually

allowed
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allowed of, would, by the help only of a good
Memory, be fit for Confirmation : But the

Church really intends that none mould be pre-

fented to the Bifhop, before they can, not only

fay, but underftand and give a rational Ac-
count of the Chriftian Doctrine, and in parti-

cular are well acquainted with their Baptifmal

Vow, which they come hither to renew.

i The Preface ended, the Bifhop demands of

the Perfons to be Confirmed, whether they do,

in the Prefence of God and the Congregation,

renew their Baptifmal Vow, and take it upon
themfelves to believe and do thofe Things which

their Godfathers and Godmothers undertook

and promifed for them at their Baptifm ?

After every one of the Candidates for Con-
firmation hath fhewn his readinefs to renew this

Vow by a direct Anfwer in an audible Voice ;

the Bifhop and Congregation join to exprefs their

Joy in the Words of the Pfalmift ;— in ac-

knowledging their good Intentions to be owing
to the Help of God •,—in Blefllng him for in-

fpiring them with good Defires \
—and begging

that their Prayers which they are now about to

offer up may be heard and accepted.

After thefe Verficles and Refponfes, follows

a Prayer, which hath, with little Variation,

been ufed for feveral Ages in the Office of Con-
firmation ; that thofe who in Baptifm have re-

ceived the holy Ghost the Sanctifier, may at

this Time receive the fevenfold Gifts of the

holy 'Ghost the Comforter.

When
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When the Bifhop hath in this Manner be-

fought God, he lavs his Hands on the Head

of fvery one feverally, and begs for them he

Defence of God's heavenly Grace, and the

daily Increafe of his holy Spirit, which are

the Benefits of Confirmation when rightly and

duly celebrated . , ,

After the mutual Chriftian Salutation of the

Bifhop and People, the Lord's Prayer is here

fubjoined, and is immediately followed by two

Coliefts; in which the Bifhop prays, that the

Impofition of his Hands on thofe Perions,

may not be a vain and empty Ceremony, but

that what is now done may beeffeaual to their

well Living here, and their: Salvation -here,

after : After which he difmiffeth them witn a

folemn Bleffing f
Thus is this fhort, but excellent Office of

our Church drawn up, fo as to avoid the two

Extremes of Enthufiafm and foppiih Super-

ftition on the one Hand, and of flovenly Irre-

verence and Indecency on the other :
And as

the Rite is itfelf undoubtedly Apoftolica ,
fo

our Manner of adminiftring it is agreeable to

the Practice of the Apoftles. 1

At the End of this. Office it is ordered, that

« none Avail be admitted to the holy Commu-

fc«
nion,- tmtil.they.be Cpnfirmed, .or be ready

« and defirous to be Confirmed.'

I now proceed to apply what hath been fa.d

in the Examination of thefe Offices of Baptifm

and Confirmation, in .an Addrefs to thofe who

are in a peculiar Manner concerned, in them.
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In regard to Baptifm, I mud firft fpeak to

thofe who have the Care of young Children

who are not yet Baptized ; that, whether they

be Parents or Relations, it is a Duty incumbent
on them to caufe the Infants to be brought to

Christ's holy Baptifm ; and there to be rege-

nerated and born anew of Water and the Spi-

rit, and be made Members of Christ, and
Heirs of Salvation. Let them not dare to look

upon this as a vain or empty Ceremony, which
may fafely either be complied with, or omitted;

but as a Sacrament instituted by Christ him-
felf for a Means of Grace, and for the folemn

Entrance of his Difciples into the Chriftian

Church. Let them not therefore detain the

Infant by any unneceflary Delays, but caufe it

to be Baptized as foon after its Birth as they

conveniently can, left by fome unforefeen Ac-
cident the Child fhould die before it hath re-

ceived this Sacrament, and they undergo the

heavy Weight of their criminal Neglect. If

the Child is well enough to be brought to

Church, let them, by no falfe Pretence of 111-

nefs or Danger, prevail on the Minifter to

Baptize it at Home, for Deceit and Falfhood

fhould never keep Company with religious Du-
ties. When the Sponfors and others bring the

Child to the Church, let *he-m do it in fuch a

decent and grave Manner, as may ihew that

they are properly diipofed to perform an Office

well-pleafing to God : And when they come to

the Font let them there behave with a religious

Compofure. Let their Attention be fixed upon
the
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the Service, the Prayers be offered up to God
with Fervour, and all the Refponfes made with

a becoming Gravity. The fame ferious De-
portment v. ill become them in their Return
from the Church, and when they come Home
they will have great Reafon to rejoice that the

Infant is made a Chriftian ; but this Joy muft
be kept within decent Bounds, and not be fuf-

fered to degenerate into Ribaldry or Immo-
deRy. They may exprefs their Satisfaction by
cheerfully entertaining their Friends, according

to their Station and Circumftances, but it be-

comes a Sin when the Feaft exceeds the Bounds
of Temperance and Sobriety. And the Pa-
rent, who for Joy that his Child is dedicated

to Christ, fhall. himfelf Sacrifice to the De-
vil in Rioting and Debauchery, will be far from
finding any Excufe for his Behaviour : For
what Concord hath Christ with Belial? What
agreement hath Purity with Impurity ?

As to Confirmation, there are three Sorts of

Perfons to whom I muft addrefs myfelf.

Firft to thofe who have not been Confirmed.

Young People of the Age thought mod proper

for Confirmation, are fubjeel to many and

great Dangers, when they are coming into the

World without Experience ;—when their Paf-

fions have a greater Power over them than their

Reafon-,—when they are weak and defencelefs,

and not well able to refift the Temptations of

the World, the Flefh, and the Devil, which

offer themfelves to them in fo many various

forms 3 and therefore they have need of fome

fuperior
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fuperior Grace to enable them to withftand their

artful Allurements and Infmuations •, and this

God vouchsafes at Confirmation, and dif-

penfeth to thofd who folemnly renew their Co-
venant with him, and fubmit to this Rite which

-

the Church hath ordered and appointed.

Let them moreover confider, that none are,

according to the Rules of our Church, to be
*« admitted to the holy Communion, until

" they be Confirmed, or be ready and defirous

M to be Confirmed." So that, if they have

any Value for the Commands of Christ, and

any Emulation to be admitted to his holy Ta-
ble, and to communicate in that highelt A61 of

Chriftian Worfhip, hz them offer themfelves

to the Bimop to be Confirmed * fi nee that is

the only regular Introduction, and the bed
Preparation to thefe (acred Myfterizs.

Some are indeed admitted to i\\? Sacrament

of the Lord's Supper before Confirmation,

but then it is on this Condition, that they fhall

the firft Opportunity that offers prefent them-

felves to be Confirmed. So that I muft ad-

monifh all Periods, of what Age foever they

be, not to think their Confirmation hereby fu-

perceded or difpenfed with ; left they fhould be

found deceitful, or at leaft negligent, in not

complying with that Condition, upon which
thev have been admitted to the holv Table.

When Perfons are perfuaded of the Neceffity

of this Rite, let them make themfelves well

acquainted with our fhort Catechifm, fo as to

be able to render an Account of their Faith ac-

cording
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cording to it. Let them read over diligently

and carefully the Office of Baptifm, that they

may there fee what their Sureties then promifed

for them, and what they are now to take upon
rhemielves : And let them read over with the

fame Care the Order or Office of Confirmation,

that they may know beforehand what they are

going to do, and may confider how to behave

themfelves at it with Decency and Propriety.

Let them not look upon this folemn Rite only

as a matter of Form and Cuftom, or attend

upon it only to oblige their Friends, or fatisfy

their Importunity : But let them go to it with

a due Senfe of the great Ufefulnefs and Ne-
cefllty of it, and with a Defign to become bet-

ter Chriftians after it. They fhould fully re-

folve to let it have a right Effect upon their

future Lives, and to live agreeable to the Will
of God, that fo they may be fitly prepared to

receive the holy Sacrament on the firfl Oppor-
tunity that offers. And above all, let them
be conftant and earneil in their Prayers to God*
for a Blefiing on thefe their Endeavours \ with-

out whom we can neither will nor do any

thing that is good, and who alone can afTift

them in the Performance of their pious Vows
and Refolutions.

Secondly, I muft addrefs thofe who have

the Care of young Perfons, who have not yet

been Confirmed. Youth is too apt to be

giddy and thoughtlefs, and do not enough con-

fider their own Advantage : And therefore,

Parents, or thofe who are in their Stead, fhould

remind
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remind them of their Duty, inftruct them in

the Principles of their Religion, fit them for

Confirmation, and fee that they be Confirmed

the firft Opportunity that offers after they are

fit for it. It is the Duty of Parents, becaufe

they ought to take care of the Bodies and Souls

of their Children, and to provide Food for the

one as well as for the other.

But, befides the Parents, Godfathers and
Godmothers are particularly obliged to over-

look the Education of their God-children, and

to fee that they be brought up in Virtue and
Godlinefs. This was what they undertook,

when the Children were Baptized, and they

became fpiritual Guardians of them. Then it

was that the Minifter told them they were to

take Care, that the Children they were Sureties

for mould be brought to the Bifhop to be Con-
firmed, when they mould come to years of
Difcretion ; and this they affented to : So that

if they neglect to bring them, after fit Ex-
amination and Infiruclion, to this Apoftolical

Rite, Sin lieth at their Door: And to fuch I

fay, until Confirmation, the Care of bringing

them up in the Chriftian Religion is incumbent

on you •, unlefs you fee it taken off from your

Hands by pious and careful Parents or Teach-
ers. But when they are Confirmed, they take

the Care of their Souls upon themfelves, and
releafe you from your Obligation.

Laftly, I mufl addrefs myfelf to thofe who
have already been Confirmed. For what hath

been faid, highly concerns us all. Let us

therefore
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therefore look back on our own Confirmation.

Let us reflect on the Solemnity with which it

was adminiftred, and how great a Part we
bore in it. Let ns confider the folemn Vows
we then made to God before many Witnefles;—

the Engagements we then laid ourfelves under

of living as becometh Chriftians 5—and thac

what we then did, was done voluntarily and
knowingly, without any Force or Compulfion,

and when the Age we were of made us capa-

ble of underftandine; what we did. When we
were Baptized in our Infancy, our Sponfors

promifed for us, that we fhould enter into the

Terms of the Gofpel Covenant. Thofe Pro-

mifes which were then made in our Names,
were, indeed, obligatory to us, and we were

bound to perform them when we came to Age,

But as, in our own Perfons, we have fince fo-

lemnly renewed this Vow, at a Time when wc
were capable of underftanding the Subftance

and Import of it : As at Confirmation we took

upon ourfelves to believe and do, what our Su-

reties undertook and promifed in our Behalf at

our Baptifm •, doth not this, think ye, highly

increafe our Obligation, and add to our Guilt,

when we act contrary to this our facred Agree-

ment ?

Let us remember that as Perfons are but

once Baptized, fo they are never to be but once

Confirmed ; but that thefe Engagements once

entered into, bind us for the whole Courfe of

our Lives •, and therefore let us never forget

the Obligations we then laid ourfelves under.

D Let
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Let the Remembrance of them always keep us

from giving way to the Enticements of Sin,

and preferve us immoveable and unblameable

in the Faith of Christ. Let us look upon
Chriflianity, not barely as a Religion which
•we have had the Chance to be Born and Edu-
cated in, but as a Religion which we freely

Chofc, willingly Embraced, and are refolved

to Perfeverc in. Then may we reafonably

hope, that God will blefs with a large Portion

of his Spirit us who have been entered into

his Church by Baptifm, and afterwards fub-

mitted to this Apoftolical Ordinance ;—that he

will grant the Prayers we then made, and let

his Fatherly Hand be over us, and his holy

Spirit be ever with us, and fo lead us in the

Knowledge and Obedience of his Word, that

in the End we may obtain eternal Life, thro'

our Lord Jesus Christ, to whom, with the

Father and the Holy Ghost, be afcribed all

Honour, Praife and Adoration, now and for

ever. Amen,

A Prayer on Baptifm, to be added at any Time

to cur Private Devotions
\ from Bifhop Jeremy

Taylor.

OHoly and eternal Jesus, who in thine

own Perfon waft pleafed to fanctify the

Waters of Baptifm, and by thy Inftitution and

Commandment didft make them effectual to

excellent
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1

excellent Purpofes of Grace and Remedy •, be

pleafed to verify the holy Effects of Baptifm

to me and all thy Servants whofe Names are

dedicated to Thee in an early and timely Pre-

fentation -, and enable us with thy Grace to ve-

rify all our Promifes, by which we were bound,
then when thou didft firfl make us thy own
Portion and Relatives, in the Confummation
of a holy Covenant.

O be pleafed to pardon all thofe indecent

and wicked Interruptions of that State of Fa-
vour in which thou didft plant us by thy

Grace, and admit us by the Gates of Baptifm :

And let that Spirit, which moved upon thofe

holy Waters, never be abfent from us, but

call upon us and invite us by a perpetual Ar-
gument and daily Solicitations and Induce-

ments to Holinefs , that we may never return

to the Filth inefs of Sin, but by the Anfwer of
a good Confcience may pleafe Thee, and glo-

rify thy Name, and do honour to thy Religion

and Inftitution in this World, and may receive

the BlefTings and the Rewards of it in the

World to come, being prefented to Thee pure

and fpotlefs in the Day of thy Power, when
thou (halt lead thy Church to a Kingdom and

endlefs Glories. Amen.

D z A Prayer
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A Prayer and Thank/giving upon the Ann'rcer-

fdry-day of cur Baptifm : From BiJJjop

Cofins.

OLord, heavenly Father, Almighty
and everlafting God, who of thine in-

finite Goodnefs towards me, when I was born

in Sin, and was no other than an Heir of ever-

lafting Wrath, didft vouchfafe that I fhoukl,

as upon this Day, be born again of Water and

the Holy Ghost in the blefTed Laver of Bap-

tifm, being thereby made a Member of Christ
and an Heir of eternal Life : For this thine

ineftimable Favour I do here gratefully com-
memorate that happy Day, and in moft hum-
ble and hearty wife I do extol the abundant

Riches of thy glorious Grace-, in thy Sight

renewing that facred Vow which was then

made in my Name, to forfake this wicked

World, and to live as a Chriftian ought to do,

in Obedience to thy holy Faith and Command-
ments : Mod humbly befeeching Thee of thy

great Mercy to pardon me all former Breaches

of my folemn Promife, and to endue me fo

with the Affiftance of thy Holy Spirit, that

henceforth I may walk in Newnefs of Fife,

worthy of that blefTed Eftate whereunto thou

haft called me ; and keeping myfelf unfpotted

from the World, the Flefli and the Devil, I

may daily die unto Sin, for which Caufe I was

Baptized into the Death of Christ ; and as I

have had my Part this Day in the firft Rege-
neration,
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neration, fo I may at the laft Day have my
Part in the fecond and great Regeneration of

the World, to live and reign with Thee for

ever, through the Merits of Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen. .

A Prayer before Confirmation, to be ufed by

thofe that are preparing for it : By Air

Nelfon.

MOST merciful God, by whole gracious

Providence I was born of Chriftian Pa-

rents, and early dedicated to thee in holy Bap-

tifm ; make me thoroughly fenfible, I befeech

thee, of thy infinite Goodnefs in bellowing

upon me the blefied Privileges of being made
a Member of thy Church, a Child or God,
and an Inheritor of the Kingdom of Heaven.

Grant, O Lord, that by the A fii fiance of

thy Grace, I may carefully and zealously per-

form all thofe Conditions, upon which thou

wert pleafed to vouchfafe to me fuch ineftima-

ble Benefits : That I may conftantly re fid the

Devil, and all thofe Temptations by which
he ieeks to deflroy me : That I may renounce

all covetous Defires of Honour, Riches, and
Pleafure, and all thofe evil Cuftoms and Max-
ims of the World, which alienate Mens Minds
from the Love of God : That I may mortify

the inordinate Appetites of my own corrupt

Nature, of my own carnal Mind : That I may
believe all thy holy Revelations, and keep thy

D 3 blelfed
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blefled Will and Commandments all the Days
of my Life.

And now, O Lord, that I am about to

renew the folemn Vow of my Baptifm, and
publickly in thy Prefence to ratify all thofe

Things I then promifed by my Sureties \ I

humbly befeech thee to enlighten my Mind
with the Knowledge and Underftanding of that

folemn Engagement I then made, and am now
about to confirm -, influence my Will, and all

the Faculties of my Soul, heartily and fin-

cerely to perform it. Let not the many and

grievous Sins that I have committed, deprive

me of thofe Afiiftances of thy Holy Spirit
which I now expect to receive; but on my
true Repentance, let the precious Blood of my
Saviour wafh away all my pad Sins, and
grant that I may be enabled to mortify and

ftibdde them for the Time to come. And
forafmuch as without thee, I am not able to

pleafe thee, pour thy Holy Spirit into my
Heart, that by his holy Infpiration I may think

thofe Things which are good, and by his mer-

ciful Guidance may perform the fame, through

Jefits Chrift our Lord ; in whofe blefled Name
and Words I continue to pray, faying,

Our Fatheri &c.

A Prayer
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A Prayer after Confirmation , which m.iy be

/aid while others are confirming^ and may be

added to the Evening Prayer by the Party

confirmed : By Mr Nelfon.

BLefled and praifed be thy Holy Name, O
Lord, for thofefrefh Supplies of Grace,

which thou haft been pleafed to communicate
to me.

Bleffed be thy Name for thofe comfortable

AfTurances thou haft given me of thy Favour
and Goodnefs towards me. Blefifed be thy

Name for that Privilege thou haft now be-

flowed upon me of approaching thy holy Ta-
ble, and of (lengthening and refrefhing my
Soul by partaking there of the Body and Blood

of Chrijl.

Increafe in me, O Lord, more and more
the Gifts of thy Holy Spirit, that I may be

wife for Eternity, and make it the chief Bli-

finefs of my Life to pleafe thee in all my Ac-
tions -, that I may love and fear thee above all

Things •, that I may be juft and righteous in

all my Dealings, and ready to communicate to

the Neceffities of others *, that I may keep a

conftant Watch over myfelf, fo as not to ex-

ceed the Bounds of Temperance and Sobriety.

Grant, O Lord, that my corrupt Nature

may be daily renewed and purified by thy

Holy Spirit, that no Danger or Perfecution

may affright me from my Duty j that no Plea-

fure may make me carelefs and negligent in

D 4 the
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the Performance of it-, and that under Afflic-

tions moil grievous to Flefli and Blood, I may
be entirely refigned, and fubmit to thy holy

Will and Pleafure. Let thy Holy Spirit, O
Lord, fo guide and govern me through the

whole Courie of my lliort Life in this Worldr

that I may not fail to obtain eternal Life in the

World to come, through Jefus Cbrifi our

Lord. Aman

THE
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Rational Communicant.

r Cor. XIV. 16, 17.

Elfe when Thou jhalt Blefs with the Spirit* how
Jhall He that occupieth the Room of the Un-

learned? fay Amen at thy giving of Thanks*,

feeing He underftmdeth not what thou fayell ?

For Thou verily givefl Thanks well*, but- the

other is not Edified*

P?)OC^AINT Paul, in the 12th Chapter

X c X °f c^s Epiftle, difcourfeth of the"

^ " ^ Diverfity of thofe miraculous fpiri-

at)!()Ki(J tual Gifts which were then diftributed

by the Holy Ghost among the Faithful, and

had each of them their peculiar Ufe in the

Church. The Interpretation of Tongues* and
fpeaking in Languages which they had never

learned, was at that Time conferred on many"

of the Primitive Chriftians , and was, as we
underftand by this Chapter, fometimes abufed

and mifapplied. The Gift of Languages -was"

given, for the Increafe of the Church of

D 5 Christ;
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Christ; that thofe Nations which fpake in

ftrange Tongues, might be informed in their

own Languages of the Truth of the Gofpel,

and be brought hereby to receive it : And be-

ing converted to the Faith of Christ by this

miraculous Sign, might, by the fame Means,
be more fully in-ftrnclccr in his Religion :

Tongues then were not chiefly given for the

Edification of the Church \ for, in the Words
of the Apoftle, He that [peaketh in an un-

known Tongue may edify bimfeif j but except be

interpret, the Church can receive no Edifying

thereby.

Hence it is that St Paul here argues largely

againft Praying in the public Congregations in

a Tongue unknown to the People ; and refolves

for his own Part, though he J"pake with Tongues

more than they all, fo to pray that the Brethren

might understand him, and join with him in

his Petitions : Elfe, faith he in the Text, when
thou [halt Blefs with the Spirit •, when thou, be-

ing a Minifter. in the Church, fhak ufe fuch

Forms of Prayer and Thankfgiving as the

Spirit hath dictated to thee, or, as being com-
pofed by the Church, are agreeable to the

Mind of the Spirit, but fhak ufe them in an

unknown Tongue, How /Sail he that occupeth

the Room of the Unlearned, how lhall any of

the Congregation who hath neither learned the

Language thou fpeakeft, nor hath' the Gift of
inter1 reting Tongues \ how lhall fuch an one

join with thee in thy Addrefs to God, and fay

Amen at thy giving of 1banks, feeing he under-

ftandetb
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fiandeth not what thou fayeft ? For then verily

givrft Thanks welt, but the other is not Edified.

If then it be unlawful to ufe Prayers in the

Church in an unknown Tongue ; we may
from thence conclude, that it is the Duty of

every one to under/lard aright thofe Prayers

which are offered up in their Name as the Com-
mon Prayers of the Church, every time they

meet together to ferve God. For it is equally

abfurd, whether the Minifter offers up Prayers

in a Tongue unknown to the People ; or in

Terms above their Comprehenfion.

But as our Service in general mould be a

reafonable Service ; as whenever we pray with

the Spirit, we mould pray with the Under-
ftanding alfo : My Text minds me of a parti-

cular Office which we mould do our Diligence

throughly and clearly to underiland ; left we
offer the Sacrifice of Fools, inftead of perform-

ing rightly the higheft Act of our Religion.

The Words of St Paul feem to relate to the

Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, which was ce-

lebrated with folemn Bleffing of the Elements,

with moft folemn Actions of Biffing, Praifi,

and -Thankfgiving ; and therefore in the Chris-

tian Church the whole Action very early re-

ceived the general Name of the Eucbarijl or

Thank/giving : And what confirms this Expla-

nation of the Words is, what Juftin Martyr,

who lived in the Age after the Apoftles, tells

us, fpeaking of the Prayer of Conjuration ;,

when the Btjkop has finijhed the Prayers and the

Eucharijtical Service, all the PcotU prejer.i ccn~

D 6 dude
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elude with an audible Voice, faying, Amen. The
Meaning of St Paul' then, fpeaking to him
who officiates in an unknown Tongue, is this :

—
When thou fhalt llefs the Sacramental Ele-

ments, and blefs God the Fountain of Gcod-
nefs, how fhall a private and unlearned- Perfon

in the Congregation, be able to confent and
fay the Amen to thy giving of Thanks and Cele-

bration of the Eucharift, feeing he u?iderftande/b

not what thou fayeft ?

Our Church hath provided An Order for the

Adminiftration of the Lord^s Supper or Holy

Communion -, an Office excellent for its Ufe and

Beauty ; which on the one Hand avoids any

Puritanical Irreverence or Indecency in the Par-

ticipation of the Holy Myfleries •, and on the

other, fhuns with Caution the oppofite Extreme
of Pop'fh Superjlithn* An Office which ac-

quaints us with the Nature and Ends of this

Sacrament •, and is fitly contrived to excite us

to the adtual Exercife of thofe feveral Graces

which are required in thofe who come to the

Lord's Supper..

But as this Care and Pains of our Church
mud come to nought, unlefs this Office be un-

derftood by her Members who make ufe of it

:

As without this, they cannot fay Amen, or ra.

tionally affient to the Prayers which the Prieft

at the Altar offers up in their Name : I cannot

but think that it will, through God's Bleffing,

be of great Service, if I fhould throughly ex-

amine and explain the Communion Office, as you

have it in your Common Prayer Becks, and point

out
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out to you the Excellency and Propriety of

every Part of it.

But firft let us take Notice of what preceeds

the Celebration. Becaufe the Church would

have none come to the Holy Communion but

fuch as are fitly prepared to receive the Holy
Myfteries, and to partake of the Sacramental

Grace •, fhe hath ordered Warning to be given

of its Celebration, on the Sunday\ or fame Holi-

day immediately preceeding, to give them time

for a proper Preparation *, and hath compofed.

an Exhortation to be read to this Purpole ;—
That as this Sacrament is a Remembrance o£

Christ's meritorious Crofs and Paffion •, we
fhould render Thanks to God, for that He hath-

given his Son our Saviour Jejus Chrift, not only

to die for kj, but alfo- to be our Spiritual Food

and Sufienance in that Holy Sacrament That
the Comfort of Receiving it worthily, and the

Danger of Receiving it unworthily, mould teach

us to confider the Dignity of that Holy Myfiery 9
-

and ftri&ly and fincerely to fearch our Confer-

ence$ y
and examine our Lives and Converfations

by the Rule of God's Commandments ; to bewail

and confefs our Offences to,GW with full purpofe

of Amendment y and to reconcile ourfelves, and

make Rejlitution and Satisfaclion to our Neigh-
bours, if we have injured or offended them y

being likewife ready to forgive others that have

orfended us.~ That without Repentance, the

Holy Sacrament will profit us nothing.— That
wemuft come to it with a full Truft in God's

Mercy, and a quiet Conference.—And that he

who
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who by the former Method cannot eafe his

guilty and doubtful Mind, may open his Grief

to fome Mimfter cf God's Word, That by the

Miniftry of God's Holy IVord he may receive the

Benefit of Abfolution, together with ghcflly Coun-

fel and Advice, to the quieting of his Conference,

and avoiding all Scrujle and Doubtfulnefs.

From hence we may obferve the Doctrine of

our Church concerning Confefjion to the Priefl ;

me doth not hold it abfolwely neceffary, nor

think it criminal. She neither commands it, nor

defpifes it : But holds it in fome Cafes to be

very ufeful and expedient. Here fhe recom-

mends the Ufe of it : And in her Office for the

Vifitation of the Sick, the Priefl is inftructed to

move the Jick Perfon to make a fpecial Confeffion

of his Sins, if be feel his Conference troubled with

any weighty Matter ; and he is thereupon im-

powered to Abfolve him if he humbly and heartily

dejire it.

Thefe are the plain Directions which the

Church gives her Members, that they may come

holy and clean to fucb an heavenly Feaft, in the

Marriage Garment reqtrired by God in Holy Scrip-

ture, and be received as worthy Partakers of that

Holy Table \ all along fnppofing, that they are

convinced it is their Duty to co?nmunicate ; but

as fhe is fully fenfible that Men are too apt to

be backward in corning to the Holy Table ;

another Exhortation, is provided to be ufed by
the Minifter, inftead of the former, /;; Cafe he

fhall fee the Perpie -negligent to come to the Holy

Communion. He is, in God's behalf, to befeecb

them
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them for the Sake of Chrifi, not to refufe the In-

vitation which is made to them of being Guefts

at his Table, led their Unthankfninefs draw
down the Wrath of God upon them. He
tells them, that Excufes are eo.Jier made, than

accented and allowed before God : That worldly

Bufinefs fhould not hinder them •, and that Im-
penitence, and Want of Preparation will not

be any Plea. He profefTeth his readinefs to

adminifter this Sacrament, and bids, calls, and
exhorts them in the moil moving Manner, to

come and commemorate the Death of Chrift ;

thereby performing what himfelf hath com-

manded, and avoiding thefore Punifhment which
hangeth over the Heads of thofe who wilfully

abjlain from the Lord's Table, feparate them-
felves from their Brethren, and do Injury to God.

And finally, that they may return to a better

Mind, he promifes to affifl them with his

Prayers.

Thefe Exhortations are lb plain and eafy to

be underftood, that they ftand in need of no
Comment : And are of very great Ufe, in

that they remind Men of this necefTary Duty,

and tell them how to perform it aright •, in that

they fhew them not only the Neceffity, but

likewife the Nature of the Sacrament, and the

Qualifications requifite in thofe who would par-

take of it.

The
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The COMMUNION SERVICE.

PASS we now to the Communion Service it-

fielf, which is to be ufed. at the Altar or Holy

"Table •, which we,, in conformity to the Practice

of the Ancients, generally place at the Eaft

End of the Church ; and encompafs it with-

Rails to fence off Rudenefs and Irreverence.

The Habit of the officiating Pried: is plain

enough to prevent any juit Charge of Supers

ftition -, and, at the fame time, fuch as may
preferve an awful Refpeff to God's Holy Service

and Worfhip*.

As- this is. in itfelf a dtjiintl and entire Office,

(o it was the Cuftom of our Church at the Be-

ginning of the Reformation,, to fing, a Pfalm,

or a Portion of a Pfalm, to diftinguifh it from
the preceeding Service.. This laudable and

ancient Practice is at prefent continued in mod
Churches amongft us •, but with this Differ-

ence ; that the Choice of the Pfalm is now left

at the Difcretion of the Clerk •,. whereas in King

Edward the Sixth's ftrft Liturgy, every Collect,

Epiftle, and Gofpel had a proper Introiie, as it

was called, prefixed, to be fung foon after the

Minifter had entered within, the Rails of the

Altar.

The Minifter ftanding at the North Side of
the Table, begins the Communion Office, as

the Church of Christ formerly began her

Services, wrh the divine Prayer (f our Lordy

which is inferred in every diftinct Oifice of our

Church,
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Church, that we may not difobey his Com-
mand who faid,. fVhen ye pray fay', Our Father^

&c. -, and that we may pray for thole Things
which are needful for us, and yet our Blind-

nefs hath omitted In the other Prayers, in this

perfect and comprehenfive Form. It was an-

ciently ufed by the Primitive Church at the

Celebration of the Eucharift, as moft of the

ancient Liturgies teftify : And that, amongft

other Reafons, on account of the Petition,

Give us this Day our daily Bread y which they

thought referred to this Holy Sacrament, and
therefore tranflated it ourfuperfubjtantial Breads

becaufe it confirms the Subftance of the Soul, and

is diftributed through our whole Perfon for the

Benefit of Body and Soul.

When this divine Form of Prayer is faid,

the People being humbly on their Knees, are

to accompany the Minifter not only in their

Hearts\ but with their Lips : For though it be
not particularly ordered in this Place ; yet it is

in the Rubric after the CopfeJ/im in the Order

for Morning Prayer \ where the Mini iter is to

ufe the Lord's Prayer, The People alfo knedwg,

and repeating it with him^ both here, and where-

foever elfe it is ufed in Divine Service.

After this follows a Colled, in which we
beg of God to Cleanfe the Thoughts of our

Hearts by the Infpiration of his Holy Spirit.

For as David warned his Hands in Innocenc)\ fo

mould we purify our Hearts in Hlinefs before

we approach the Altar of our God. The

Thoughts of our Hearts are for the Time of this

facred
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facred Office to be employed wholly upon hea-

venly Things, and to be dedicated entirely to

God : And if our Hearts be fo clean'fed, as

that we may -perfectly love Him ; this perfeci:

Love will teach us a zealous and willing Obe-

dience to all His Commandments, which are pre-

fently to be recited. And if God grants i

this Petition, we mail then be able worthily to

magnify his holy Name in the Euchariftical

Service which we are entring upon.

When the Children of Ifrael were to receive

the Law from Mount Sinai,^ Mofs charged

them to wajh and fantlify themfelves : And
now, we, having prayed for Purity of Soul

and Cleannefs of Heart, are the better pre-

pared to attend to the Repetition of the fame

Law by the Mouth of God's Minifter. To
have the Ten Commandments inferted in the

Communion Office is peculiar to the Church of

England, and an Excellency which all other

Liturgies, both Ancient and Modern, are defti-

tute of. Now what can be more prober than

to have the Commandfnents of God rehearfed,

at a Time when we are going in the moll fo-

lemn Manner to renew our Vows of Obedience

to them ? If it be required of thofe who would
communicate worthily, to examine their Lives

and Converfations by the Rule of Cod's Com-
mandments, as one of the Exhortations I have

lately mentioned fays it is •, then furely nothing

can be more feafonable than to have thefe Com-
mandments, this Rule fet before us, that we
may judge and examine our Confciences there-

by*
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by, before we prefume to receive that holy

Sacrament.

Here then, whilft the Minifter turning to the

People^ rehearfes diftinttly all the Ten Command-
mentSy let every one lay his Hand upon his

Heart, and ajk himfelf how he hath offended

againft each particular Law ; and with the

greateft Sincerity refolvs earneftly to endeavour

againft the Attempts and Allurements to that

Sin for the future : And left he fhould be at a

Lofs for a penitential Form to exprefs his Sorrow
in, to afk Pardon of God for his paft Sins, and

to beg his affifting and preventing Grace for

the Time to come ; the Church hath ordered,

that after each Commandment the People mould
fay, Lord have Mercy upon us, and incline cur

Hearts to keep this Law -, and at the End of
the Tenth Commandment, that they fnould hum-
bly befeech God to write all ihefe Laws in their

Hearts ; fo to write them in their Hearts, that

they might have an Influence on whatever they

fay, do, or think ; that being always governed

and determined by them, all our Thoughts,

Words, and Actions may tend to the Glory of
God.

This Part of the Service is followed by a

Prayer for the King's Majffty, by whom we
are protected in the Exercife of the true Reli-

gion, and by whofe Laws the Obfervation of
God's Commandments is enforced with Temporal

Penalties. Herein the Church of England fhews-

her faithful Loyalty to God's Vicegerent', that

ihe hath no ordinary Service of her Common
Prayer
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Prayer Book, in which his Authority is not

particularly recognized, and his Pcrfon prayed

for.

-And herein particularly (lie imitates the an-

cient Church of Christ, in which the Sove-

reign was always prayed for at the Celebration

of the Holy Sacrament.

But here we mud obferve, that this Collecl

for the King is introduced by that primitive

Liturgical Form, Let us Pray. The Senfe of

which, as it is here ufed, feems to be as fol-

lowed! ; We have been attending to the Word
of God, and hearkning to his Law in the Ten

Commandments \ let us now pafs over from
Hearing unto Prayer, We have before prayed

in the fhort Refponfes after each Commandment,
let us now addrefs ourfelves to God in the fol-

lowing Collet!. We have in thofe brief Pe-

titions begg'd of God Grace and Pardon for

cur/elves -, let us now offer up our Supplications

for his Anointed. Let us lay afide all intruding

and improper Thoughts •, let us not give way
to the fmallcfi Interruptions ; left they quench
the Spirit of our Zeal, or caufe the Lamp of

our Devotion to burn with an urfteady Flame.

Let us ferioufly attend to the Bufinefs we are

about. Let us reverently approach the Throne
of Grace, and with a pious Earnejtr.efs pray to

God.
After this Introduction, the Church hath

propofed a double Form, either of which the

Minifter may ufe at his Difcretion. In the firlt

we beg, that, as the King is die Minifter of

God,
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God, fo he may above all Things feek God's

Honour and Glory, for the Good of his Church

:

and that we, on our Part, confidering from
whence he receives his Authority, may ferve,

honour, and humbly obey him, not onlyfor IVrath,

but alfo for Conference fake. The fecond ac-

knowledges the Hearts of Kings to be in the

Hand of God, and therefore befeeches him to

difpofe our gracious Sovereign, to feek the Ho-
nour of God and the Good of his Subjects.

After this comes the Collecl for the Day, ap-

propriated to the Fpiftle and Gofpel which fol-

low it •, and is, for the moft part, a Petition

for fome Grace which they fet forth as necefTary

for us ; or, on Saints-Days, that we may imi-

tate the laudable Example of thofe holy Perfons,

whofe good Deeds we on thofe Days comme-
morate and thank God for.

Hitherto the Minifter who officiates is en-

joined to ftand, and the People to kneel -, be-

caufe the Pofture of ftanding is in him very be-

coming in Euchariftical or Thankfgiving Of-
fices ; and it is efpecially proper when he deli-

vers the Commandments from God, as Mcfes
from Mount Sinai, that he mould do it in a

Gefture intimating his Authority, and that he is

the Mejfengcr of the Lord of Hofis. A nd Kneel-

ing\% as proper for the Congregation, whillt they

humbly implore Grace and Pardon of God,
and beg a Blefling for thofe whom he hath fet

over them. And this I the rather take Notice

of, becaufe I have feen that feveral, for want
of obferving the Directions of the Rubric,

though
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though they kneel during the other Parts of the

Service, have, whilft the Communion Office was
reading, been wanting in the decent and hum-
ble Pofture here required of them. Whereas,
the very Nature of this folemn Office demands
of us as much penitential Humility and lowly

Reverence in our Geftures, as any one Part of

the Liturgy.

From Praying, we arife to hear the Word of
God in the Epiftles and Go/pels, which are Por-

tions of Scripture appointed for the feveral Sun-

days, and fitted to the feveral Fejlivals and Sea*

fons of the Year. We are gradually led on to

the moft facred Myfteries, by having firfl the

Law of the 'Ten Commandments read to us ; that

Law which was firft given to the Ifraeli'.es, and

which our Lord and Saviour came afterwards

to fill up, and to exalt the Duties of it to a

more heavenly Perfection. After this, from
the Old Te/lament we pais to the New, the Law
having ferved to bring us to Chrift : And fo

fome Paffages taken (for the mod Part) out of

the Epiftolary Writings of the Jprftles, the Ser-

vants of the Lord Jesus, are read to prepare

us for the Hearing of the Go/pel, which con-

tains the Words or Actions of their and our

Lord and Mafer\ and is out of Refpect referv-

ed to the loft Place: And for the fame Reafon

it was aCuftom amongft the Primitive Chriji;-

ans, and is pofitively enjoined by our Church,

that the People mould ftand whilft the Gcfpel

h reading.

As
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As the Jews read the Hiftory of their Deli-

verance out of Egypt i before they eat the Pafs-

ffver \ fo in the Primitive Church the Epiftles

and Go/pels were ordered to be read at the Cele-

bration of the Holy Communion ; though they

read larger Portions of them than we do at pre-

fent: But even ihofe very Epiftles and Go/pels

which are now in cur Liturgy, are fo far from
being but lately chofen, that moft of them have,

in the Service of the Catholic Church, been af-

fixed to thofe Sundays and Holidays on which
we now ufe them for above thefe Thoufand

Tears.

As Faith cometh by Hearing, and as the

pure and fincere Word of God hath been juft

read unto us* we pafs on in the next place to

rehearfe the Articles of our Belief, as contained

in, and abftracled from thofe facred Writings

which we have been giving Attention to. And
as the Creed contains the Sum and Subftance of
the Gcfpel, the People are to repeat it ftanding^

in the fame Pofture as they did whilft the Gof-
pel was reading. And that, I fuppofe, fays the

late learned and pious Bifnop Beveridge, is the

Reafon, why, although after the Reading of the

Epiftle, the Minifler n to fay, Here endeth the

Epiftle ; yet after the Reading of the Gofpel he

is not to fay, Here endeth the Gofpel, (as many,
who do not confider the Rubric, are wont to do)

becaufe the Gofpel doth not properly end there,

but continues to be declared and publifhed in the

following Creed: In which are briefly compre-

hended
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bended all the great Articles of that Holy Religion

which Chrift hath revealed in his Go/pel.

At our Baptifm, we, amongft other Things,

promife to believe all the Articles of the Chrijti-

an Faith, and therefore it is with the greateft

Propriety that we here make an open Confejfwn

of our Faith, at a Time when we are going to

renew our Baptifmal Vow in this other Sacra-

ment. And befides, it is but juft and reafon-

able, that thofe who eat of the fame Bread, and

drink of the fame Cup, fhould profefs the fame
Faith, and own themfelves to be joined toge-

ther in Unity of Spirit, before they partake of

thofe facred Myfleries.

Add to this, that every folemn Confeffvon of

our Faith muft be looked upon as giving

Glory and Honour to God, in recognizing his

ElTence and Attributes, and the Bleffings which

flow from thofe Sources upon Mankind: And
hence it, in a peculiar Manner, befits this holy

Service of Thanks and Prciife. In this we imi-

tate the moft ancient Dturgies of the Church;

which, when this holy Sacrament was celebrat-

ed, had an Euchariftical Form, in which God's
Power and Goodnefs was acknowledged in the

Creation, Prefervation, and Redemption of the

World. Thus we, though in a fhorter Form
of undoubted Authority, confefs to the holy

and undivided Trinity, and diftinclly own the

Divinity of each Per/on: We commemorate
the Creation of the World, by God the Father

Almighty: We acknowledge Jefus Chrifl to be

our Lord, to have been begotten from all Eter-

nity,
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nicy, to be of one Subflance with the gather',

and with him Creator of all Things ; That for

our Salvation be came down from Heaven, was
made Man, fuffered, and died for us. We
commemorate his Refiirreffion, Afcenfion, and

fitting at God's right Hand: Exprefs our Ex-
pectation of his fecond Comings and declare,

That his Kingdom /hall have no End. We con-

fefs to God, that he hath infpired the Pro-

pbets-, that he hath built a Church on the Foun-
dation of the Apofiles\ that he hath appointed

Baptifm for the Remiffvn of Sins 3 and given

us Leave to look for the RefiirreEtion if the

Dead, and an happy Eternity.

What more glorious Hymn than this can

we fing to the Honour of God ? Is it poiTible

to mention any thing elfe that can fo much re-

dound to his Glory? May not This our Ser-

vice be well filled the Eucharijt, when we thus

give Praife and Glory to Almighty God for

the wonderful Manifeftation of his Attributes,

and the ineftimable Ble'Tlngs he hath bellowed

upon us? Let not anyone therefore think,

that repeating the Creed is barely a D claration

of his Faith to the reft of the Congregation

;

for befides that^ it is a moil folemn Act of
Worfhip, in which we ton ur and magnify God
both for what he is in himfelf, and for what

he hath done "for us: And let us all, fenfible

of this, repeat it with reverential Voice and

Gefture, and lift up our Hearts with Faith,

Thankfulness , and humble Devotion, whenever

we fay, / believe^ &c.

E In
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In the Leffbns%
and reading of the Scripture,

the Minifter fpeaks/a the People as from God.
In the Prayers, he is the Mouth of the People,

and (peaks to God in their Behalf. But when
the Creeds are rehearfed, the Minifter anfwers

only for himfelf, and every one of the Congre-
gation iikewife fays in his" own Name, Ibtheve.

"We cannot dive into the Thoughts of others,

and fearch out their Opinions : but when each

one per/anally and exprefly joins in this Form
of found Words-, when each cne for himfelf

fays, / believe ; then we difcover the Communion

of Saints, and the happy Confent and Agree-

ment of the whole Congregation, both v\ith

one another, and with the Catholic Church of
Christ, in thefe fundamental Doctrines of
his Religion.

The TI-IR EE CREEDS.

A N D here I think it will not be amifs, if

we lay hold on this Occafion to fpeak briefly

of the Rife of Creeds in the Church: They
had, probably, their Original from thofe Pro-

feffions which were made by Perfons to be bap-

tized. Philip demanded of the Eunuch, whe-

ther he believed with all his Heart \ and when
he arjwered and faid, I believe that JefitsCbriJt

is the Son of God : immediately be baptized him.

This is what St Peter calls the Anfwer of a good

Confciencc\ and what the Church hath ever

fince retained. In the Primitive Church, the

Queftipns which were put, and the Anfwers

w hich
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which were given to them, were but fliort.

But as Tares grew up among the Wheat -, as

new Herefies daily fprang up in the Church,

the Baptifinal Interrogatories were extended,

and the Creed enlarged, fo as to oppofe thofe

grofs and fundamental Errors and Herefies

which had begun to infeft the Church. And
hence, the ancienter the Creeds are, they are

generally obferved to be exprefled in a more
-plain and fwiple Manner, and to be lefs expla-

natory than thofe of after Ages.

I. That which we call the Apoftles Creed,

is therefore, probably, the moft ancient of any

which we publicly ufe. And though it is not

likely that the whole Creed in the prefentForm

of it was compiled by the Apoftles ; becaufe, if

it had been fo, St Luke would fcarce have

omitted fuch a material Circumstance when he

wrote their Aels : Yet it is agreeable to their

Doctrine, and might, in the main Branches of

it, be compofed in or near their Time. Thus
much is certain, that it is to be found in the

Works of Authors of the fourth Century, in

the fame Terms as we ufe it in our Litu-rgy.

And it is fai'd in the fame Age to have been in-

troduced into the public Service of the Church.

II. The next in Order cf Time, is the

Creed ufed in our Communion Office, vulgarly

Galled, the Nicene Creed, -becaufe it was chiefly

compofed in the firft general Council of Nice,

which" was called againfl Arius in the Year
325-, and therefore in this the Divinity of our

Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, is more
E 2 fully'
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fully and explicitly taught, in Oppofition to

the Novel Opinions of Arius and his Follow-

er?, who denied it. But this Confeffion of
Faith received afterwards more Enlargements,

when the fecend General Council was called at

Ccnjlantirityle $6 Years after, to condemn the

heretical Tenets of thofe who refufed to own,
that the Holy Ghoft was God: And therefore

this Council made Additions to the Nicene

Creed, which in more precile Terms expreifed

the Divinity of the Holy Ghoft. So that the

Title of Lord and Giver of Life there applied

to him, and the other Articles which follow it,

were all affixed to the Nicene Creed by this

Council : Excepting, that after it is faid of the

Holy Spirit, that he proceedctb from the Fa-
ther, the Latins, in the Middle of the fifth

Century, or later, added thefe Words, And
from 0, becaufe fome of the Greek Wri-
ters had before that denied the Procffion of the

Holy Gboft from the Son.

III. The other Creed which our Church
makes ufe of is commonly called 'be Creed of St

Athanafius: Not that it is certain that he was

the Author of it-, but becaufe it contains his

Doctrine of the Trinity, that found and ortho-

dox Faith which the holy Athanafius with Cou-

rage and Conftancy vindicated and defended

againft the mo ft powerful and numerous Part

of the World. In this Confeffion, the Divi-

riy of thG Three Perfons, and the Incarnation

of the So\ are fully afferted agairifl the Here-

tics who had at that Time broached contrary-

Opinions.
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Opinions. From hence the Time in which it

was compofed is conjectured, which muft ne-

cefTarily be later than the Rife of thofe Herefies

which it oppofes. And it is thought, by the

Worthy and Learned Dr Waterland, to have

been drawn up about the Year of Cbrift 430,
by Hilary Abbot of Lenns, and then Bijhop of

Aries ^ for the (Jfe of his Gallican Ciergy.

Thefe are the three Barriers of the Faith of

our Church, extracted from the Holy Scrip-

ture in the purer Ages of Chriftianity : Though
variously exprefTed, yet the fame in Subftance;

agreeable each to other; and all agreeable to

the Word of God, and approved all along by

the Catholic Church. In thefe Forms me calls

upon her Members to declare their Belief to be

confonant to that of the Church Univerfal.

The Apojlles Creed, as the plained: and fhorteft

Form is appointed for common and daily life.

The Aibanafian for Feftivah which relate more
immediately to cur Saviour, or which are placed

at fuch convenient Diftances from each other as

that none may be wholly ignorant of the Myf-
teries therein contained. And the Nicene Creed

is to be repeated on every Feftivah, and (as a

Crred was ufed in the Communion Office of the

Primitive Church) whenever the Eucharift is ad-

miniftred, according to the Inftitution of our

Lord \ whofe eternal Generation, Godhead,
Incarnation, Sufferings and Exaltation, are

therein fummarily contained and acknow-
ledged.

E 2 To
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To proceed now in the farther Confederation

of the Communion Service-, having fomething

gone off from my firll Purpofe to the Coniide-

ration of the Three Creeds., in hopes that the

Ufefulnefs of what I have laid may cxeufe the

Digreffion.

After the Creed is finifhed, Then Jhall fol-

low the Sermon, or one of the Homilies already

ft forth, or hereafter to be fet forth by Aktho-

i /v. For this, according as it is placed in our
liturgy, mull be reckoned a Part of the Com-
munion Service on thofe Days when the Holy

ment is adminiftrtd. In the Primitive

Church the Sermon followed the Reading of
the Gofpel. It was called the Homily, Pqftil^

or Fra&ate ; and was generally a Practical Ex-
planation of the Epiitle or Gofpel, by the

Bifiop if prefent, or elfe by fome fubordinate

Mirfifter commhTioned by him: And at the

End of this, the Catechumens, and all thofe

who were not admitted to the facred Myfteries,

were difmilTed.

The Homilies of our Church, which were f t

out in the Beginning of the Reformation, do
contain godly and wholfome Dotlrine^ and were

particularly receffary for thofe Times in which

there was a Scarcity of Preachers.

1 need fay nothing of the Sermons that are

now preached, fince they are known to be ufe-

ful Difconrfes, in which, fome Text or Portion

of Scripture is explained, fome Docuine illuf-

trated, or fome Duty inforced : But only mall

obierve, that as they tend to make us wifer

and
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and better, they cannot but be proper Prepa-

ratives for the Table of the Lord.

The OFFERTORY.
T H E Sermon being ended, Then fhall the

Prieft return to the Lord's Table, and begin the

Offertory. Offerings at the Time of the Com-
munion have been cinlomary ever fince the

Times of the Apoftles\ and have been thought

to have been pointed out by our Saviour, by

way of Anticipation, even before he inftituted

this Sacrament, when in the Sermon on the

Mount he fpeaks to his Difciples of bringing

their Gift to the Altar. The Primitive Cbrifti-

em were fenfible that it was their Duty at that

Time to offer unto God fome Part of thole

good Things which he had be (lowed upon
them. Thefe Gifts they brought partly in

Money, and partly in Bread and JVtne, or in

fome other Things of Value. From hence

was taken the Bread and Wine for the Cele-

bration of the Euchaiift-, and the Provifion

for their Love-Feafts: and the Remainder
ferved for the Maintenance of the Bifhop and
Clergy (this being at that time their chief, if

not only Dependence) for the Repairs and
Ornaments of their Churches, and for the

Relief of the Poor.

Whilft the Alms are collecting, the Mini-

fter is to read feveral Sentences of Scripture^

proper to excite the People to good Works of
Charity to the Poor, and Benevolence to thofe

E 4 who
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Who wait at the Altar. We are told that our

t fhould Jhine before Men, our Treafares
be laid up in Htaven % and that we fhould do to

ethers, as we delire they would do to us; and
fhould not only profefs, but practice Christi-

anity. By the Example of Zacchcus we are

exhorted to Alms-giving and Reftitmion; and
are encouraged to diftribute cheerfully accord-

ing to our Power ; to take all Opportunities of
doing Good; to be rer.dy to Give, and glad to

Diftribute ; becaufe God is feafed with juch Sd-

.-, blefles thofe who offer them, and him-
ielf becomes cur Debtor for what we thus lay

cut.

And now the Bread and Wine, and the Alms

of the Congregation being humbly prefented

2nd -placed upon the Holy Talk, the Pried is to

begin trie Prayer for the State ofChrift's Church.

None of the Communion Offices of the P;/-

tnitive Church was without fuch a Form. It

was called the Catholic or General Cclletl^ or

the Prayer for Peace: And this Prayer of ours

is, as to the Subftance of what it contains,

agreeable to the mofl ancient Liturgies.

We have already, in the Creed, teftified our

Faith to be the fame with that of the univerfal

Church : We have fhewed our Compajfion in

Alms to the Poor: And here we declare the

Extent of our Charity, in praying for all Con-
ditions of Men in the Church, that they may
live agreeable to their Profeflion of Chriftiani-

ty, that thofe who govern the State, thofe

who prefide over the Church, and wait at the

Altar,
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1

Altar, and the People in general, may, in

their feveral Stations, promote the Glory of

God, and the Good of one another. Chrifti-

anity teacheth Men Loyalty and Obedience ;

and the Apoftle hath taught us to make Pray-

ers, and Supplications, and Thankfgvuingsr or

Eucharifts, for all Men, for Kings, and all in

Authority, which Words leem particularly to

bind it upon us as our efpecial Duty, when we
celebrate this Sacrament.

In this Prayer, the Priefl folemnly offers to

God the Devotions of the People, and humbly
begs of him to accept their Aluis and Oblations \

—thofe Alms which, whilfl the Sentences were

reading, have been collected for the Ufe of

the Poor, and are therefore, with great Pro-

priety, offered unto God, who is pleafed with

iuch Sacrifices:— Thofe Oblations of Bread

and Wine, which are to be ufed in this Holy
Sacrament, and ought therefore to be humbly
dedicated to God, with a Petition for His Ac-
ceptance of them.

We make fome Provifion for the Poor by
our Alms\ but there are, beiides, many others

whom this Kind of Charity will not reach.

Money will neither cure the Grief of the Mind,
nor abfolutely heal the Diftempers of the Bo-

dy: and the Alms which are at this Time be-

llowed, cannot be fo diftributed as to relieve all

thofe that are in Neceffity •, but our hearty

Prayers we are allured will reach them, and

God will have regard to the Petitions we faith-

fully offer up in their Behalf: and therefore

E 5 with
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with extenfive and univerfal Charity we befecch

him of his Goodnefs to comfort and fucccu:

them who are in Trouble, Sorrow', Need, Sick-

nefs', or any other Adverjity. To our Prayers

we then join our Thanks for all the Saints of
God departed this Life-, befeeching him that we
may follow their good Examples, and with them

be Partakers of his heavenly Kingdom.

The EXHORTATION and

IN V ITAT 1.0 N.

THIS excellent Collect being concluded,

the Prieft is to read an Exhortation fit to pre-

pare the Minds of the Communicants for re-

ceiving the Holy Sacrament. In it he reminds

them of the Qualifications necefiary to a wor-

thy Reception, namely, a penitent Heart and a

lively Faith : He fets before them the Advan-
tages of Partaking in fuch a Manner, that

then we ffititudlly eat the Flcfh of Cbrift, and
d-i;.k his Blood \ then we dwell in Cbrift ^ and

Cbrift in us \ we are one with Cbrift, and Cbrift

with us. But if, on the contrary, we come
without due Preparation, we are guilty of tie

Body and Blood of Cbrift -, and by not diilern-

ing the Lord's Body * provoke God to fend the

Judgments

* This Part of the Exhortation is taken chiefly from

i Cor. xi. The Word Damnaticn here borrowed f>om
k>. 29. might with greater Propriety have been tranflated

JudgmeKf, and in the Text plainly refers to the Tempo-
ral Punifhments, Deaths, and Sfckneflea,,which were then

in-
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Judgments of his Wrath upon us here, which,

if not averted by fincere Repentance, will at

Jaft end in final Damnation. Hence it is, that

He again prefies them to judge and examine

themielves, to repent of their Sins pa/l, to

amend their Lives, to have a lively and ftedfaffi

Faith in Cbrift our Saviour, and to be in perfett

Charity with all Men, that /^ they may be meet

Partakers of thofe Holy Myfteries.

What follows is partly Admonitory, and

partly Euchariflical : In which, whilft the Peo-

ple are exhorted to be thankful, the Minifier

recounts and acknowledges the Goodnefs of

God in the Redemption of the M^orld, by the

Death and Paffion of our Saviour Chrift both God
and Man, who did humble bimfelf even to the

Death upon tic Croft, for us inferable Sinner 1

^

v>ho lay in Darknefs and the Shadow of Death ;

that

infliclcd by God on thofe who vilely profaned this Sacra-

ment. 7 he Crimes of the Corinthians were, not difcertting

the. Lard's Body, looking upon the Sacrament as a c^mrnon

Meal, and Hating and Drinking to excels at the Lord's
Table: And for thefe God inflicled remarkable Judg-
ments on them. So that Eating and Di inking wnuot tbity t

in the Strife of St Paul, is receiving the Sacrament in a

carclefs and profane Manner, and abating it to Intemper-

ance ; Sins that cannot at prefent be charged on any Com -

municants : But our Church here ufes it not fo much in

refpeel to the Manner of receiving, as to the i^ua/ification

j

of the Communicants, and their fitnefs to receive. Jet
then no pious Chrillians fright themftlvcs from tly Sacra-

ment by expounding tl.efe Words in too rigid a Manner

:

Let them but bring with them fincere Repentance, Faith,

and Charity, and they will It meet Partaken oj tbof% h >'y

hhjicrieu
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that lie might make us the Children of God, dnd
exalt us to everlaftiflg Life •, and moreover infti-

tuted thefe bcly Myfteries to our great and end-

lefs Comfort, as Pledges of his Love, and for a

conlinu it Remembrance of his Death, and the in-

numerable Benefits He hath thereby obtained

for us.

After this, it ends with a folemn Doxology

to the ever-bleffed Trinity, and a Tender of

Thanks, Submiffion, and Obedience to the

Divine Will : And this the whole Congrega-

tion is to Aflent to, and Seal with an hearty

Amen.
i

Js not therefore our Communion Office

Eucha-njlicol? Do we not in it mew our-

felves grateful to our blelTed Redeemer, when
even the preparatory Exhortation to it includes

an Hymn of Praife for our Redemption, and
the Inlliturion of the holy Sacrament?

In the Primitive Church, before the Admi-
nistration of the Eucharift, the Deacon was
ordered to fay, Let none of the Unbelievers,

nine of the Heterodox ftay Let no one have

ought ogaivft any Man. Let no one come in

Hypccrify. Thus they drove the Unworthy
from the Holy Table; and though they fuffeir

ed them to hear God's Word read, and to join

in ihz proceeding Prayers of the Church •, yet

they charged none to communicate in the ho-

ly Myfteries, but the Faithful and the Ortho-
dox, and thofe who came with Charity and

Sincerity of Heart. And thus our Church en-

deavours to prevent any from incurring the

Danger
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Danger of Receiving unworthily, by the fol-

lowing Invitatian; in which, whilft fhe en-

courages thofe who are qualified by Repentance

and Charity, to draw near with FaUb\ fhe at

the fame time filently warns thofe who are not

fitly prepared to withdraw themfelves. ,

This then is a proper Time to confult with

our Hearts^ and itridtly to afk ourfelves whe-

ther we have thefe Qualifications; and if we
can fay, in the Sincerity of our Souls, that we
truly and eameftly repent us of our Sins, and
are in Love and Charity with our Neighbours,

and intend to lead a new Life, following the

Commandments of Gcd, and walking from hence-

forth in his holy Ways -, we may then draw near

with Faith, and full AiTurance that the holy

Sacrament which we take will be to our

Comfort.

The CONFESSION and

ABSOLUTION, &c.

B U T as we cannot draw near with a true

Hearty in full Ajfurance of Faith, without
having our Hearts firft frinkled from an eviL

Confaence: What more efficacious Means of
doing this, than to make our humble Confejfion

to Almighty G:d, meekly kneeling upon our

Knees ? The Form of Confefnon inferted in

the Communion Office is excellent as to the

Place it bears, as to the Matter it contains,

and as to the Form it is exprefted in.

Fi'ft, As to the P>ace it (lands m\ If we
refpect
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refpecl the Exhortations going before, nothing

can be more reafonable, than, when we have

been convinced of the efpecial Neceffity at

this Time of a true and unfeigned Repentance,

we immediately fall down at the Throne of

Grace, and with Shame and Sorrow acknow-

ledge our Sins. If we regard the meft

Service which follows, we muft allow, that as

the Priefts amongft the Jews were to purify

themfelves before they offered up their Sacrifi-

ces-, as the Primitive Chriftians wafhed their

Hands before they confecrated the Holy Sacra-

ment; fo we fhould wa/Jj our Hands in Inno-

cence, before we go to God's Altar-, and purge

ourfelves from Guilt by confeffing our Offences,

and craving Pardon for them, before we pre-

fume to take thofe holy Myfteries. JVe are

unworthy through our manifold Sins to offer un-

to God any Sacrifice \ penitent Confeftion is the

Condition of our Pardon; and this we muft-

feek for, before we commemorate in this our

Chrijlian Sacrifice the Death and Paffion of our

Lord and Saviour.

Secondly, This Confeffion is excellent as to

the Matter it contains, and the Form it is ex-

prefTed in. It reprefents God as the Maker cf
all Things, and fo we Sinners are the Work of
his Hands, and at his Difpofal : As the Judge
of all Men, and fo capable of knowing all our

Words and Actions, and of difcerning the

Thoughts of our Hearts, and Juft to deal with

every Man according to his Deeds: As an ///-

mighty God> and fo able to puniili with utter

Ruin
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Ruin thofe who tranfgrefs his Will : But then

it rcprefents him as the Father of our Lord

Jefus Cbnft, and fo for his fake Gracious and

Merciful to Mankind, eafy to be intreated,

and ready to forgive. When the Sinner thus

ipeaks to God, the Words he ufeth teach him
to dread his Power and Juftice, and to fly for

vSafety to the Arms of his Mercy, and the

Merits of his Saviour.

After thefe Compel!ations, we come to ac-

knowledge, that our Sins are manifold-, that

we have tranfgrefTed in Thought, Word, and
Deed-, that it is the Divine Majefty whom we
have offended; and that hereby we are juftly

become obnoxious to his fVratb and Indignation.

We then exprefs our Sorrow, we cry for Mer-
cy, and beg to be delivered from the heavy

Burden of our pad Sins, for Chrift's fake, and
that we may ever hereafter ferve and pleafe God
to the Glory and Honour of his Name. Here
then the penitent Sinner is taught to confefs his

Faults in a Form fo comprehenfive as to include

all the Sins that he can pombly have been

guilty of; and yet not fo particularized as to

make any blame themfelves unjuftly for Sins

of which they are not confcious: and in the

moft pathetic ExprerTions, to humble himfe.'f

before the Throne of Grace, and implore

God's Mercy on the moft prevailing Motives.

And as every one of us are burdened with

Sins, the Church requires that every one of us

mould, with his own Muth, make this his

Confedlon ; That every one may accufe himfelf

before
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before God ; and, whiift he makes this out-

ward ConfefTion, he may privately in his own
Heart reflecl: on the Sins he hath committed

againft each Article, and fecretly confefs them
with Sorrow to God who knows all the Mo-
tions of his Soul.

When we do this, let us confider ourfelves

as guilty Criminals appearing before the Judge
of all the World, a powerful, a dreadful, an

avenging God •, and let us behave ourfelves as

becometh thofe who have highly offended and
provoked him-, abafhed at our own Vilenefs,

and with fear and trembling meekly kneeling up-

on cur Knees. If in all the Prayers we make,
we mould carry ourfelves with Reverence and
Submiffion \ furely ibis mult, in an efpecial

manner, be attended with the moil profound

Humility and Devotion. Finally, let our

Voice be as humble as our Geflure, not cla-

morous fo a*s to difturb any, but fober fo as to

excite and animate the Devotion of others.

The ConfeJJion being ended, thin (hall the

Pneft pronounce the /ibj'oiution, becaufe to him,

and not the Deacon, it is faid at Ordination,

Wbofcfoever Sins ye remits they are remitted

:

unlefs the Bi/lop be prefent, and then for Ho-
nour fake, and in token of his fpiritual Supe-

riority, this A 61 of Authority is referved to

him. Here it is he, in a peculiar manner,

a£ts as the MelTenger of the Lord of Hods,
as the AmbafTador of Christ; and therefore

he is ordered loftand whiift he pronounceth it 5

and to turn himfelf to the People, becaufe the

gcod
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good News he brings, and the Pardon he opens,

directly concerns them.

Christ hath given Power and Commandment

to bis Minifters to declare and pronounce to bis

People^ being penitent, the Abfolution and Re-

miffion of their Sins : And when they make a

right Ufe of the Miniftry of Reconciliation

which is committed unto them-, whatfoever

they regularly declare on Earth, Fie who hath

impowered them to do this, will, in His fove-

reign Court in Heaven, make good 5 and will

there ratify what his Minifters do according to

his own Rules and Orders.

Here then the Church, charitably fuppofing

that thofe who come to the Holy Communion,
come not without Faith and Repentance-, and
that the Profc lions thereof which they have

made in the Creed, and general Confeffton, are

hearty and fincere; Cliq hath ordered the Prieft

to pronounce the Abfolution to the People, as fit-

.
ly qualified to receive the Benefit of itj and
grounding what he doth on the Divine Pro-

mife, to wifh them, from God, Pardon of
their Sins, Confirmation in Goodneis, and
everlafting Life, through the Merits of Jesus
Christ. This he wti/hes them in the Name of
our Lord, as impowered by His Authority \

and not after the manner of Men, as when we
wifh each other any kind of Happinefs.

Though the Church in her feveral Offices va-

ries the Form of Abfolution, according to the

particular Circuro fiances of the Perfons to

whom it is pronounced, the Variety of Ex-
predion
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prefilon doth not render it lefs efficacious. The
Abfolution of the Prieft is not a meer Prayer for

Pardon, or a bare Declaration of God's Good-
will to repenting Sinners, but carries with it

fomething Authoritative and Judicial. As a

Judge on the Bench reprefents the Perfon of

the Prince, and pronounces thofe to be right in

Court, and exempt from Punifhment, who are

qualified to plead the Mercy of their Sove-

reign-, fo the Prieft, in God's (lead, judicially

pronounces them to be Innocent, and allures

and conveys Remiffion of Sins, to thofe whofe

Faith and Repentance entitle them to Pardon,

according to the Promiles of God, and the

Conditions of the Gofpel : And therefore, when
a true Penitent hears his Pardon thus folemnly

pronounced by an Officer whom God has deputed

and commiffvmed for it, he may quiet his Heart,

as one whofe Cafe is judged, and firmly h'pe God
will pronounce the fame at the left Judgment.

Let every one therefore, with a lowly De-
meanour and fiber Joy, attend to the Abfoluiion,

Let ' them by no means ufurp the peculiar

Office of the Priejl, and dtfturb the Congre-

gation, by repeating it after him. But \tt

them beg of God to confirm what he pro-

nounces, by adding to it a devout and hearty

Amen.

And now, that none may think the Minifter

hath gone beyond his CommiOion, or that our

Lord himfelf will not agree to what he hath

declared \ he affixes thereto the Seal of his

Mailer, and fubjoins fome Sentences out of the

Word
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1

Word of God, upon which the Declarations

of Mercy and Forgivenefs are founded. We
there bear what comfortable PVords cur Saviour

Cbrift faith unto all that truly turn to him. Come
unto vie, all that travel, and are heavy laden,

and I ivill refrefh you. What an affectionate

Call is this to thole who are Slaves to Vice,

who toil and labour in Iniquity, and are

grieved with the intolerable Burden of their

Sins! What AfTurance doth it give to contrite

Hearts, that Confetting and Repenting they

fhall find Mercy ! What Comfort doth that

which follows afford the Faithful, that God fo
loved the t¥irld%

that he gave his only begotten

Son, to the End that all that believe in himfljould

not periflo, but have everlafttng Life !

Thus in the Words of the Son of God, we
acknowledge the infinite Love of God the

Father towards fallen Man, in not with-

holding his Son, his only Son from us; and

with the Apoftle profefs, that this is a true

faying, and zvorthy of all Men to be received,

that Chrift Jefus came into the World to fave
Sinners. The bare mention of the Goodnefs

and Love of God is an Act of Praiie: Such
Goodnefs can never more properly be expreffed

than in the Terms of him who is Truth itfelf :

and, not to mention the other Forms of Thanks
in this Office, for the Redemption of Man,
thefe Sentences make our Service Ev.charifical.

None truly Pious and Faithful can hear or ut-

ter them without Hearts full of Joy and reli-

gious Gratitude. And in the next Words, we
exprefs
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exprefs our Confidence and Truft in the Satis-

faction Chr ist once made for all our Sins, and

in the Interceflion He daily makes for us; fay-

ing with St John, If any Man fin, we have an

Advocate with the Father? Jefus Chrift the

Righteous? and He is the Propitiation for our

Sins,

The EUCHARTSTICAL
SUFFRAGES, &c.

HAVING fpoken of thofe Sentences of

Scripture? which are placed juft after the Abfab-

lution? I fhall now proceed to confider what

immediately fellows, which is ftrictly Eucha-

riftical , and as to the Subftance of it, is taken

from the ancient Liturgies, and by them chief-

ly from the Holy Scriptures. Of this St Cyril

bears witnefs, who explains this Part of the

Office, and mews the Propriety of it. The

Prieft, faith he, calls cut? Lift up your Hearts:

fcr truly at that tremendous Hcur we ought to

have the Heart lifted up to God? and not ft up-

on the Earth, and worldly Affiirs. By the Fo vce

of thele Words, the Prieft requires all? that in

this Hour they lay afide all the Concerns of this

Life? and their domeftic Cares? and have their

Hearts in Heaven with the Lover of Mankind,

'Then you anfwer? We lift them up unto the

Lord •, acknowledging that you Ajfent to what
he requires : But let no Man flay here? and fay

with his Mouth? We lift them up unto the

Lord, wbilft he lets his Mind rove upon the

Things
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Things cf this Life. We ought, indeed, always

to think upon God\ but if this cannot be done, by

reafon of the Infirmity of human Nature, it is

in an efpecial Manner to be endeavoured at this

Hour. Then the Prieft fays, Let us give

Thanks unto the Lord. IVe ought certainly

to give Thanks that He hath called us Unworthy

to fo greet a Grace \ that He hath reconciled us

to Himfelf, being his Enemies ; that He hath

given us the Spirit of Adoption, and the Privi-

lege of Feafting at his Holy Table •, and there-

fore," when he hath invited them to glorify

God in a folemn and devout Form •, the Peo-

ple are taught to anfwer, // is meet and right fo

to do.

We are commanded in every Thing to give

Thanks •, for this, fays the Apoitle, is the Will

cf God in Chrift Jefus concerning you : And in

Obedience hereunto, the Pried, who hath been

fpeaking to the Peotle, now turning to the

Lord's Table, addrefleth himfelf to God, and

acknowledged it to be meet, right, and our

bounden Duty, at a I Times, and in all Places to

pay this Debt of Praife to Him : And accord-

ingly, as we are going to celebrate the fub-

limeft Myfteries of the Gofpel, which Things

the AngeL dejire to lo k mto, for which they

glorify God, and congratulate the Happinefs

of Man ; to fhew that we worship the fame
Lord of I lolls, and that we hold Communion
with the Saints above-, we in a full Chorus
join with Angels and rircb-angels, and all the

Company cf Heaven, to laud and magnify the
* Holy
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Holy Trinity, in that Seraphic Hymn which

Ifaiab tells us he heard the facred Choir fing

to the Lord of Glory, Saying, Holy, holy, holy

Lord God of tkjl^ Heaven and Earth are full

cf thy Glory.

Praife is our bounden Duty at all Times i but

on thofe Holydays and Seafons, on which we
particularly commemorate fome efpedal Blejftng,

it is meet and right that we mould make efpe-

cial mention of it, and in an efpecial manner
render our Thanks to God for that his graci-

ous Goodnefs. And hence it is that our

Church hath added proper Prefaces, taken out

of the Service of the ancient Church, to be

prefixed to this general Act of Praife on fome
of the grand Fejl reals

On Cbriftmaj-day, we are, in the Preface,

taught to thank God for the Incarnation of

the immaculate Jesus, who by the Operation

of the Hoi) Gboft, was, at that Time, made

Man, that He might make us clean from all

Sin.

Upon Eafisr-day, becaufe this our Pafchal

Lamb by his Death hath deftroyed Death, and

by his Rsfurreclion hath reftored tc us ever-

lafling Life.

Upon Afcenfion-day, becaufe Christ is af-

cended up into Heaven to prepare a Place

Jor us.

Thefe three fir ft proper Prefaces are to be

ufed for eight Days together •, for, fo long the

Church, taking Pattern from thofe Laws
which God gave the Jeus9 intends that the

Comme-
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Commemoration of thefe fignal and extraor-

dinary Mercies mould continue. If we think

it but jufl and reafonable to fet apart one Day
to commemorate the Virtues of ibme of God's
Holy Saints and Martyrs, and to thank Him
for the Benefit the Church receives by their

Examples : Then, furely, the immenfe Bene-

fits the Church receives by thefe principal A<fts

of our Saviour, which brought about and com-
pleted our Redemption, muft needs require

from us, that thefe Solemnities fhouid be

drawn out to a greater Length.

Hereby the Church fhews how agreeable it

would- be to her Inclination, if the Number of
thofe who are willing and ready to Communi-
cate, did give occafion to the Adminiftration

of the Holy.Eucharift on each of thofe Days,

by having appointed a Preface proper to them :

And that lb thofe pious Chriitians, who have
Leifure equal to their Devotion, might meet
daily to exprefs the Fulnefs of their Joy and '

Gratitude for the BlefTmgs which are then the

chief Subject of our Meditations-, and thofe

who are unavoidably hindered from attending

the public Worfhip on thtfirft of thofe Days,

might, at lead: on feme of them, have Oppor-
tunity- of ahembling themfelves in the Houfe
of God.
The Preface for Wkii-Sunday acknowledges

the Truth of Christ's Promifes, fulfilled in

fending down the Holy Ghoft, to enable the

A pottles to preach to all Nations. And this

is to be repeated but fix Days after j becaufe

the
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the Octave, or feventh Day after, is the Feaft

of Trinity, for which a particular Preface is

appointed, confeffing the Unity in Trinity,

and the Trinity in Unity.

When thefe Prefaces are ufcd, after each of

them follows the Seraphical Hymn : And then

the Pried, who hath hitherto been chiefly em-
ployed in exhorting the People, and in praifing

God, and (excepting in the ConfefTion) hath

continued ftandingz kneeling down at the Lord's

"Table, lays the Prayer of humble Addrefs,, in

the Name (f all them that jhall receive the Com-

rnunidtL Left .the Joy which we have exprelTed

in our Lauds and Thanks, fhculd make us for-

get that we are yet in the Body, furrounded

with Imperfections and Infirmities, and look

upon ouifelves as Members of the Church Tri-

umphant : Left we fhouid not ferve the Lord

with Fear, arid rejoice unto him with Reverence

:

We are here taught to check all Vanity and

Confidence by an Act of Humility; not to ap-

proach the Altar, but with Fear and Trem-
bling; or dare to partake of his iacred Myfte-

ries, without a becoming Reverence and religi-

ous Awe. We therefore lay afide all Pretence

to Merit, and truft only in the Mercies of

God -, and for his Mercies fake alone, we beg

that we may fo eat the Tlefh of his dear Son,

and dnnk his Blood in this holy Sacrament,

that our Body and Soul may be cleanied there-

by, and we may evermore dwell in him, and he

in us.

The
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The C O N S E C R A T I O N.

AND now we come to the mod folema

and eJlential Part of the Service; the Co,itera-

tion of the Elements, in order to their b^ing

religioufly received by the Faithful. TheO£-
lati'.n of the Bread and Wine hath been already

made, and God hath been prayed to, to ac-

cept them. What remains is, that God's Blef-

Jl'g be craved upon them; and the Myftical

and Holy life for which they are defigned be
declared in the Words which our Saviour uled

when He inflituted this Holy Sacrament.

As it is the Privilege of the Priedhood to

blefs the Sacrifice; as it belongs to that Order
to confecrate the Elements of Bread and Wine,
that from common Food they may become the

Body and Blood of Qhrifi : as this is an authori-

tative Act, it is to be performed by the Pried

ftmdng. He doth not ifand before the Mltar\

as the Romijh Prieits do; nor like them, pro-

nounce the Words with a low Voice, to con

tenance their pretended Miracle of Tranfub*

ftantiaiion^ and to make the People gaze with

Wonder on thofe who are thought to peiform

it in that fecret manner. But the Pried in the

Church of England fays the Prayer with an
audible Voice, as in the Primitive Church,
that the People may hear, and join with him

;

and dands fo as he may with the more Readinefs

and Decency break the Bread before the People^

and take the Cup into his Hands; that they may
F obferve
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obferve and meditate on thofe Actions which
are figaificant, and proper to this Rite.

The Prayer confifts of three Parts, of which

one is EttcbariJHcal, another Petitionary, and

the laft Hiftorical. As our Saviour on taking

the Elements gave Thanh: fo it begins with a

Form of Thankfgiving, in which is acknow-
ledged God's Power and Goodnefs, and his

'tender Mercy in giving his Son to foffer Death

for cur Redemption : We there remember the

fully perfect, and fujficient Sacrifice, Oblation,

and Satisfaction which the Son of God made
once for the Sins of the whole World -, and call-

ing to mind that perpetual Memory of his

Death which He hath commanded us to continue

until his coming again ; we, in Obedience to

our blefled Lord, perform His bjtiiution \

and from returning Thanks,

Pafs in the fecend Place to petition God the

Father, that He would hear us of his Mercy,

and make the Bread and Wine lying before

Him the Br.dy and Blood of his Son 5

not by the feriftnng of their Subitance and

fubflituticn of a new ;— not by a Change of

their Nature-, — not by any concomitancy or an-

nexing of the Subftance of Christ's natural

Flejh and Bird to the Bread and Wine ; — but

his Body and Blood in Virtue and Effect, his

Sacramental Body and Blod, endued with a

quickning and life-giving Power. But as this

mult bf the Work of God j as the Elements

cannot be changed, even as to their Efft'-s,

but by the Operation of \\\% Ho'y Spirit, it be-

comes
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comes neceffary for us to make our AddrefTes

to God, that He would exert his Power to

make them the Body and Blood of Chrift : And
this we do when we beg that we, receiving the

Elements, may be Partakers of his Body and

Stood. .

To make the Confecration compleat, there

is added, in the third Place, the Hiflory of ths

Infiitution, as related in the Holy Gofpels.

And here the Pried is ordered not only to fay
what our Saviour Jaid, but to do what He did,

and to imitate His Anions, as well as the,

Words He ufed at the Inftitution of this Sacra-

ment. Our blelTed Lord took Bread into his

Hand, as the Symbol of his Body, and the Cup 9

as the fymbolical Reprefentation of his Blood

:

He gave Thanks to God, and blejfed the Ele-

ments-, He diftributed them to his Difciples,

and commanded them to do this in Imitation

and Remembrance of Him. When we fee the

Prieft take the Elements into his Hand, and in

the Words of our Lord declare the Signifi-

cancy of that Rite •, let us with Hearts full of

Gratitude reflect on the infinite Goodnefs and
Companion of our blelTed Saviour, who, on
the Night before he was betrayed, willingly

gave his Body to God, under the Reprefenta-

tion of Bread, for the Sins of the World

:

and broke this Bread, which He dignified by-

calling it his Body, to mew, that as no Man
could without His Confent have Power to lay

Hands on Him \ fo He freely, of his own
pood- will and Pleafure, offered His natural

F 2 Body
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Body to be broken upon the Crofs : — Who
made the Fruit of the Vine, poured into the

Cup, his Sacramental Blood, which He wil-

lingly offered up for the Rcmifiiion of our
Sins-, in Token, that when His Blood fhould

be fiied out of His natural Body upon the

Crofs, it might not be thought to be done
without His Content or Agreement. Here
Christ fullered in Will* but on the Crofs in

Deed. The Sacrifice began when He inftituted

the Eucharift ; but was not finifhed till He ex-

"

pired on the Crofs. Let us reverently, (but

iilently) attend to the Words and Athens of the

Prieft ; and with the Eye of Faith, look upon
the one perfecl Sacrifice of our Saviour's natural

Body and Blood, of which the Sacrifice we
now affift at is only a Reprefentation and Memo-
rial: And let us conclude all with a fervent

Amen.
If it be here demanded, to what Words the

Confecration of the Elements ought to be a-

icribed? I anfwer, to the Prayer of the Faith-

ful offered by the Prieft, and to the Words of

Inftitution repeated by him. This was the

Senfe of the ancient Church of Christ, which

ufed them both in their Euchariftical Offices

;

and never held, that the Elements were chang-

ed from their common to a more fublime life

and Efficacy, by the bare repeating of the

Words, This is my Body, and This is my Bloed*

as the Papifts abfurdly hold- To bring about

this Change muft be the Work of the Holy
Ghoft : and therefore it is requifite that we-

ihculd
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{houldpray to God to endue the Elements with

this life-giving Virtue. Now the Words of In-

filtvtion can by no Means be called a Prayer

:

They were addreiTed by our Saviour to his Dii-

ciplcs, and not to God % to them he faid, Take

and Eat. . When we ufe them, they are Hifto*

rical, recounting what our Lord faid and did

when He ordained this Sacrament. And,

though when He laid, This is my Body, This is

my Blood, thefe Words effectually made them

fo; (hewing that it was his Will and Pleaftire,

that they mould be taken as His Sacramental

Body and Blood: Though the Virtue of thofe

Words once fpoken by Christ doth ftill ope-

rate towards making the Bread and Wine his

Body and Blcod: yet as mzv ufed and fpoken by
the Pried, they do not contain in them any

fuch Power, unlefs they be joined with Prayer

to God.
Our Lord himfclf did,.befides pronouncing

them, give Thanks, and blefs the Elements.

Thus our Church ufes Prayer, as well as the

Words of lnftitution\ and doth not attribute

the Confecration to the one without the other,.

If the ccnfecratcd Bread or Wine be all fpent

before all have communicated, the Prieft, it is

true, is ordered by the Rubrics, to conftcrate

more, by repeating only the Words of Inftitu-

iion: But the Virtue of the Prayer which the

Church hath lad made, is to be underdood as

concurring therewith; and this is only a parti-

cular Application to thefe particular Elements.

Hence comes the Propriety of faying Amen at

F 3 : the
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the End of thofe Words-, which would not be
fo properly added, unlefs it referred back to

the preceeding Petitions. And that this is the

Senfe of the Church of England is farther plain,

in that fhe, in her Rubric, calls this the Pray-

er of Confecration, in which the Words of I ri-

ft itution are contained ; and it is addreffed to

Almighty God, &c. whereas the Words of

Christ were not fupplicatory to God, but de-

claratory to his Difciples.

After the lame Manner, in the Office of
Public Baptifm (in Imitation of the Cullom of

the ancient Chriilians, who dedicated the Bap-

tifmal Water to the holy and fpiritual Ufe for

which is was defigned) our Church not only

repeats the Words of Inftitution of that other

Sacrament \ but likewife adds a folemn Prayer^

that God would fantlify the Water to the myfti-

cal walking away of Sin : And as in that Sacra-

ment fhe joins the Prayer of the Faithful to the

Words of Chrifl, fo in the Sacrament of the

Altar, fhe thinks them both neceflary to com-
pleat the Confecration.

The DISTRIBUTION and

RECEPTION.
A F T r: R the Consecration of the Ele-

ments, immediately follow the Reception and

Diftnbution of them ; which continue ftitt in

their natural Subfiances of Bread and PViney

though they are changed, as to their Virtue and

Efficacy, into the Sacramental Body and Blood
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of Chrift. And here we may confider the O-
der in which, and the Place where they are

diftributed -, the Pofture of the Communicants ;

the Manner in which they are delivered \ and
the Words ufed'at the Diftribution.

I. The Order in which the Elements are to

be adminiftred is taught by the Rubric, which
fays, The Mm'fier [hall firji receive the Com-
munion in both Kinds himfelf, and then proceed to

deliver the fame to the Bijhops, Priefts, and
Deacons in like manner (if any be prejent) and

after that, to the People a'fo in order. — The
Church endeavours that every Thing fhould

be done with Decency and Regularity ; and en-

joins, that the Clergy fhould receive firji, both
out of refpect to the Dignity of the Minifterial

Function •, and likewife that they may be ready

to help the chief Minifter in the Diftribution of
the Elements to the People.

II. The Place where the Clergy communi-
cate is -within the Rails of the Holy Table or Al-

tar \ and this, together with that of Receiving

before the People, was the Practice of the an-

cient Church. The Reft of the Congregation

was to receive without the Rails: And herein

only confifts the -true Difference between Eccle-

fiaJHcal and Lay Communion; and not, as

the Papifts pretend, in the Clergy's receiving

under both Kinds, and the Cup being denied

to the Laity.

III. The Church prefcribes, that the Sa-

crament fhall be received by all meekly kneel-

ing. Our Lord, when he inftituted this Ho-
F 4 ly
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ly Sacrament, enjoined us x\o -particular Gefture;

and therefore the Church is at Liberty to pre-

scribe herein, as (lie thinks fit. The Primitive

Chriftians took it in a Pofture of Adoration ;

And as Kneeling is the principal Gefture which
tx e life in the Worfhip of God, that is fixed

upon, as the Gefture which we are to ufe,

when we approach God's Altar to receive the

Holy Myfteries.

Nothing can be more proper than this Pof-

ture of A'dora'icn, at this Time efpecially, be-

caufe the Sacrament is a principal Part of

Chriftian Worfhip : — becaufe it is a federal

Rite, in which we mould, in ihthumbhft man-
ner, dedicate ourfelves to God : becaufe

meekly kneeling becomes fincere Penitents, who
confefs their Sins to God, and take this Bread

and this Cup as a Means of Remiflion of them

:

—becaufe a lefs humble Behaviour would very

improperly befit a rebellious Subject, who ap-

pears before the Throne of his Prince, to re-

ceive his gracious Pardon : and becaufe

the Minifter delivers the confecrated Elements

with a Prayer, with which he who receives

them joins in his Heart, and generally anfwers

yinten to it.

To prevent any Objection which might be

made hereunto, I need only repeat the Proieft

which is added at the End of the Communion
Otfice in Defence of this Order, IV/bnh, the

Church faith, is well meant* for a Signification

if our humble and grateful Acknowledgrnent of.

the Benefits of Chrijl therein given to all worthy

Receivers^
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Receivers, and for the avoiding of fuch Profa-

nation and Diforder in the Holy Communion as

might otherwifi tnfuei Tet left the fame Kneel-

ing fljould by any Perfons, either out of Ignorance

and Infirmity^ vr out of Malice and Obftinac\\

be mifconfirued a?id depraved; It is declaredr

that thereby no Adoration is intended or ought to

be done, either unto the Sacramental Bread cr

Wine there bodily received, or unto any corporal

Prefence of ChrijVs natural Flefh and Bleed.

For the fact'anient al Bread ardWine remain ft ill

in their very natural Subftances, and therefore

may not be ad' red; {for that were idolatry to be

abhorred of all faithful Chriftians) and the na-

tural Body and Blood of our Saviour Chrift are in

Heaven, and not here ; it being againft the Truih

of Cbrft's natural Body, to be at one Time in

more Places than one.

IV. But Fourthly, As to. the Manner in

which the Elements are to be delivered to the

Communicants, namely, into their Mm
This was the moil ancient Practice, though af-

terwards it was altered for no fignificant Rea-
fons, and put into their Mouths by the officiat-

ing Priefts: But after the Reformation, the

Church of England rellored the Primitive

Ufage, which is now in force.

V. Let us now, Fifthly, confider the Words-

which are ufed by the Minifter, when he deh-
~ vers the Bread or the Cup to any one.

The Promifes which God hath given us in-

die Gcipel are generally belonging to the whole

Flock cf Christ: But in the Sacraments God-

F 5 applies
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applies his Biffings in particular unto every

Man's Perfon. And therefore, both in Bap-

tifm and the Lord's Supper, the Minifter ad-

dreffeth himfelf particularly to every one who
receives either Sacrament. Whether Chnft at

his Iaft Supper did /peak generally once to all, cr

to every one in particular, is a Thing uncertain.

The Hiftory of the Inftitntion is very fhort

and concife, and doth not acquaint us with

every minute Circumftance which is not eflen-

tial to this Holy Ordinance. But certain it is,

that in regard the greateft Part of Mankind
are dull, and heavy, and alrnofr. infenfible of

their Duty ; that, in their Offices of Religion,

they want continually to be awakened, and re-

minded of the Duty they are about •, it is ex-

ceeding proper and ufeful, at this Time efpe-

cially, that the Words at the Delivery of the

iacred Elements mould be fpoken to every

Communicant feverally, and that they mould
hereby be admonifhed of the folemn Service

they are performing.

I. The Words themfelves confift of two
Parts : The firft is Precatory, and the fecond

£x hortatory. The Form begins with a folemn
Prayer or Wifh of the Minilter, in behalf of

the Perfon to whom he fpeaks, and delivers

the facred Myfteries ;
<c that the Body and Bleed

of Christ, which were given and Jhed for

him, may preferve his Body and Soul unto ever-

lafting Life" i. e. That he receiving with due
Difpofitions the Means of Grace now offered

DO him j namely, the Sacram.ntal Body and

Blood
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Blood of Christ, may thereby have the Me-
rits of Christ applied to him, and partake of

all the Benefits of his Pa-non : That the con-

fecrated Bread and Wine may exert the life-

giving Virtue with which the Holy Ghost
hath endued them, and be to him the Principle

or Seed of an happy Immortality.

II. The other Part is Exhortatory, when
the Mini fler, at the Delivery of the Bread ,

fays, Take and Eat this in Remembrance that

Cbrifl died for thee, and feed on him in thy

Heart by Faith with Thanh[giving .- The Com-
municant is reminded, that this Sacrament

was inftituted in Remembrance of the Death of

Christ, and to convey to us the Benefits of

his Pafhon: That, as the Sacramental

Body of Christ is now given-/* him; fo the

natural Body of Christ was, on the Crofs,

offered up for kirn \ and that he is one of thofe

whom Christ died for :— That whiiil with

his Mouth he eats the Holy Bread, he mould
feed on Christ in his Heart by Faith \ not fix*

ing his Attention folely upon the external Sign,

the Sacramental Body ; but lifting up his Soul

to Heaven, where alone Christ fitteth in his

glorious Body at the Right-hand of God, in

that Body which was crucified for him, the

Symbol and Type of which he is now to Take
and Eat, and, by Faith in Christ, to make-

himfelf Partaker of the blefTcd Effects of His
Sufferings.

The Direction at the Delivery of the Cup is

but little different from this • The Communis
F 6 cant:
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cant is charged to drink this in Remembrance

that CbnjVs Bleed was fhed for him, and be

thankful. A thankful Remembrance of Ch r ist's

Death is abfoluteiy neceflary to a worthy Par-

ticipation of thefe facred Myfteries. Our fouls

fhould at this Time be tuned to the higheft

Fitch of Gratitude, whilft we commemorate
the greateft Teftimony of Love that ever was
or could be fb.ewn towards Mankind; whilft

we take the Bread of Life, and the Cup of

Sahdtion, by which we are made Partakers of

all the benefits of Christ's Death and Paf-

iion; which give us an Earneft and Pledge of

an happy Eternity, and a Right and Title to

ft exceeding Weight of Glory which Pie

hath purcha fed for us.

And here we may obferve, That the Church

of England defrauds none of her Members of

any Part of the Sacrament •, the Laity, as well

r;s the Clergy, partaking of it under both

Kinds : For thus our Saviour inftituted it, and

thus the Church adminiftred it for the firit

thoufand Years after He left the World.

The POST COMMUNION.

I HAVE pirrfued my Deflgn as far as

that Part of the Service, in which the Elements

are delivered to, and received by the Congre-

gation. What follows is called the Poft-Com-

munion. After we have been Guefts at the

Table of the Lord, who hath fed us with

chi4 heavenly Repaft, it would not be feemly

for
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for us haftily and abruptly to depart out of His

Houfe, without joining in fome public Ac-
knowledgment. We do not finiih our common
and daily Meals, without giving Thanks to

God the Founder of them, although they tend

only to preferve this mortal Life: How much
more then are we bound to exprefs our Thank-
ful neis to the Governor of this Feaft, who
hath entertained us with fuch celeftial Food, a3

is able to preferve both Body and Soul unto

tveriafiing Life ?

Now when we have been Feafting at the

Table of the Lord, what Words can we
more properly ufe, than that Form which our

Lord Himftlf, who inftituted this Sacrament,

hath compofed ?— A Form which, being com-
pleat and perfect, may fupply whatfoever the

other Prayers have of Deficiency :— and which
may incline God to pardon us for the Failings

or Indevotions we have been guilty of in any
Part of the preceecling Service; fince we are

fure, that Prayer muit be acceptable to the

Father, which was compofed by his beloved

Son. Thofe who hzvefmritually eaten the Flejb

of Cbrift, and drank his Blood* who dwell m
Chrift, and Chrift in them, who are one with

Chrift* and Chrift with them, may, after that,

be allowed the Privilege of calling God their

Father , fince the Regenerate have the Title of
the Sons of G<,d.

In the Prayer that follows, we beg of God
to look favourably with an Eye of Mercy on
\vhat we have been doing : — To accept the

Eucha-
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EucbarifUcal Service, or Sacrifice of Praife

arid JLath [giving we have been offering up

:

_ And to grant to His whole Church Rcmif-

fwn of Sins, and all other Benefits of the Death
and Paffon of His Christ. And then, as

St. Paia hath taught and enjoined us, we offer

and prefent curjelves, our Sids, and Bodiesy

to be a reafonablt, boly% and lively Sacrifice unto

God. This Holy Sacrament mult be looked

upon as a folemn Dedication of ourielves to

God, and in theie Words we refign entirely

both our Souls and Bodies to Him, and fubmzt

ci.rfives xvbplly to His holy Will and Pleajure.

But as we are not fufficient of ourfelves to do any

thing as of ourfelves;— as we cannot keep God's
Commandments without His continual A (Tift-

ance ; we beg that thole who have been Par-
takers of the Communion, and now dedicate

themfeives to the Service of God, may be ful-

filled v:Uh His Grace and heavenly Benediclicn,

which alone can enable them to perform what

they here promife. As none of our Services

have any Merit inherent in them ; — as our
belt Works are full of Defects; it is fit we
fhould own our Unworthinefs to offer any Sa-

crifice to God ; that we fhould intreat Him to

accept that our bcunden Duty and Service, not

weighing our Merits (who difclaim all Preten-

fions to defert) but pardoning our Offences for

Christ's fake; and then we conclude this

Prayer with giving all Honour and Glory to the

lacred and undivided Trinity.

There
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There follows, in our Common Prayer Bo:k,

another Form, which the Miniiter may, at his

Diicretion, make ufe of inftead of the for-

mer. It is partly Eucbarijtical and pardy Pe-

t'ttiotiary. It begins with an hearty Acknow-
ledgment of God's Goodnefs in feeding thofe

with the Spiritual Food of our Lord's
precious Body and Blood, i. e. in making them
Partakers of the Benefits purchafed by His
Death, who have duly received the Sacramen-

tal Body and Blood : In hereby alluring them
of His Favour and Goodnefs towards them j of
their Incorporation into the MyjYical Body of
Christ-, and of their being, through His
Death and Pofjion, Heirs of his Kingdom*

And then we humbly befeecb God through

Christ, to keep us by His Grace in the Feb
kwjhip and Union of his Church-, and to

enable us to do our Duty : Ending this prayer

likewife with a Doxology.

After this, in Imitation of our hleiled Lord
and His Apoftles, who fang an Hymn before

they concluded their Devotions, at the Time
when our Lord instituted this Holy Sacra-

ment ; our Church hath fubjoined an Hymn t»

be /aid or fung, which is taken principally

from the Holy Scriptures, and the Liturgies

of the Primitive Church -, and is very fit and
proper for us at that Time, to exprefs in it the

Overflowings of our Joy, the Greatnefs of
our Thankfulnefs, and the Zeal and Fervour
of our Devotion. It begins with what the

Angels faid, when they declared the Birth of

our
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our bleflcd Saviour-, in which we give Glory lo

God on High, and congratulate Mankind for

the Happinefs they reap from His good-will

towards Man, which inclined Him to give

His Son for us on the Crofs, and now to give

Him to us in the Sacrament. The Sequel of

it confifls in an Acknowledgment of the Eter-

nal Glory of the Three Perfons of the Holy-

Trinity ; in Ads of Praife and Thanks, Ado-
radon and Worfhip, in the molt pathetic

Terms that can poflibly be conceived. It

would enervate this fublime Hymn to exprels

the Senic of it in other Words than thofe the

Church hath made ufe of: And therefore I

fhall only obferve from hence, that nothing

can be more ftrong for the Divinity of the Sen

of Gcd, or more evidently mew, that it is the

Doctrine of our Church ; though fome who
communicate with us, and of confequence

join in repeating it, have (to their Shame be

it fpoken) denied this grand Article of our

Holy Faith. Christ is here exprefly called

Lord God; and as He who only is Holy, and

only is the Lord, is invoked with a repeated

Fervency to have Mercy upon us, and to receive

cur Prayer. Let us then pity either the Blind-

nefs or Obltinacy of thole unhappy Men •, and

do Thou, O Lord Christ, who openeft the

Eyes of the Blind, O Lamb of God, that takeji

away the Sins ef the World, have Mercy upon

them

!

And, now we draw to a Conclufion of the

whole Service, here are added feveral Goildls

which
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which may be ufed at the Difcretion of the

Minifter. One of which begs Acceptance of

our Prayers, Defence of God in this Life,

and his Direction in order to attain Salvation*

Another for Shn&ifaation and Direction in the

Laws of God, and Prefervation both in Body

and Soul. A Third, that what we hear may
bring forth the Fruit of good Living. The
next, that all our Works may tend to the

Glory of God, and the Salvation of our Souls.

Another, that God would pardon our Fail-

ings, and grant what He knows to be Good
for us. And the lad defires, that God,
through Christ, w7ould hear our Petitions,

and anfwer them, fo that his Glory may be

promoted, and our Neceffities relieved. No-
thing can be more fit for the Conclufion of our
Devotions.

And then all is (hut up with a folemn

Bluffing :. So was the Communion Service of
the Primitive Church. As the High Pried
under the Law was commanded to blefs the

Congregation : As our Saviour, when on
Earth, blejfed His Difciples ; fo before His
Death He left His Peace with His Apoftles,
and they, and their SuccefTors, were commif-
fioned to give it unto Men. When the Bifhops
orPriefls, under the Gofpel, biefs the People,

if the Sen of Peace be there, their Peace fkall

reft upon bim\ i. e. the Bleulng of God fhall

infallibly defcend on thofe who are fitly dif-

pofed to receive it. God will not be wanting
on His Part, but will confirm the Authoritative

and
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and Minifterial Ads of His Priefts : He will

blefs thole whom they blefs in His Name,
unlefs the Impediment be on the Side of Man.
And here we obferve the Impropriety and Ab-
furdity of that Cuftom which ibme have of

repealing it after the Prieft : He here fpeaks as

from God, and the Duty of the People is only

to attend with Silence and fubmifllve Re-
verence.

*Ihat Part of this Form which relates to the

Peace of God, is taken from the 7th Verfe of

the ivth Chapter of the Epiftle to the Philppi-

ans. And the other Part is a folemn Benedic-

tion in the Name of the ever blefTed Trinity

:

and fo very fitly adapted to the Chriftian

Church, to which this myfterious Doctrine is

more fully revealed, than it was formerly to

the Church of the Jews.

The APPLICATION.

AND thus I have gene through what I

firft propofed, which was to give you a Ratio-

nal Account of the Communion Office of the

Church of England : I have pointed out to

you the Excellency and Propriety of the feveral

Parts of it, and the Behaviour which they fe-

verally require from us ; And cannot better

bellow the Time that remains, than in obferv-

Iflgj Dy W ay of Application j

I. Firft, The Excellency of this Office:

And,
II. Secondlyy
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II. Secondly, What is due from «j in return

for this Care of our Church.

The Excellency of our Communion-Office

confifts in the following Particulars.

1. Ftrfi, In that it retains all the EJfentiah

of the Sacrament •, it adminifters it with De-

cency j and is free from Superftition.

i. In it the Elements pf Bread and Wive
(which were what our Lord made ufe of, and

the only ones fpecified in the Gofpel) are blefTed

by a Prieft lawfully ordained, with Praye** and

Thank/giving, and rehearfing the Words of In-

flitution ; and are then taken and diftributed in

both Kinds to the whole Congregation. And
thus no one, who judges without Prejudice or

Partiality, can tax our Church with ufing an

Office that hath any ejfential Defects.

2. The Ornaments of our Altar or Holy
Table, and the Veffels to be ufed at the Mi-
niftration, are fuch as Decency and the Dignity

of this Chriftian Sacrifice requires. Accord-

ing to the ancient Practice of the Church, the

Table is to have a fair white Linen Cloth upon

it ; than which nothing can be more Decent^

nothing freer from Exception.

3. We do not deck it with gorgeous and

gaudy Furniture, fuch as may ferve to delight

the wandring Eyes of the Vulgar •, to pleafe

them with the gay Pomp ; and turn afide

their Minds from better Contemplations, more
befitting the Place and Prefence they are in,

and the Duty they come thither to perform.

Neither
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Neither do we hold Images or Relicks to be any
s befitting that holy Place, 'or indeed any

Part of thofe facred Buildings erected to the

Honour of God) when they are let up to en-

courage Superjliticn, and are apt to lead Men
into Idolatry.

Our Church furTers not even the Holy Sacra-

merit itfelf to be adored, though it be the typi-

cal and fymbolical Body and Blood of Chrjst •,

and therefore, as I have obferved, flie formal-

ly protefts, that Hie intends no Adoration to

the Sacramental Bread and Wine, when the

Communicants, according to Her Order, re-

ceive them Kneeling.

To prevent the Abufe of folitary M.'jfes, in

which, amongft the Papiits, the Priejt con-

fecrates and receives by himfelf, which is di-

rectly contrary to the Notion of a Communion

;

we have, at the End of this Office, a Rubric

which -forbids the Celebration of the Lord''s Sup-

-per^ except there be a convenient Number to com*

inunicate with the Prieft : And this is by the

fame Authority determined to be Three at

The Compilers of our Liturgy were ex-

ceedingly cautious, left they mould run into

thofe Faults for which they blamed our .Ad-

versaries ; and therefore, To take. away all Oc-

cafton of DiJTenfwn and Sui erftition, which any

J'crfon hath, or might have concerning the $read

and Wine, they lay down this Rule, // Jl.all

fvffice, that the Bread he fitch as is vfual to be

eaten ; but tie left and punjt Wheal Bread that

may
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w/zy be gotten. — Fhe out of Reverence

to the Sacrament : and fuch as is ujually eaten
y

becaufe the Silence of the Gofpel intimates to

us, that our Saviour HimfeJf inftituted and
adminiftred it with fuch Bread as was then at

hand, and they had been eating of in the pr-
eceding Meal
And then further, left what remains of the

confecrated Elements fhoul'd be abufed to Sit-

ferftithn ; it is ordered, That it Jhall not be

tied out of the Church, but the Prieft, and

fuch other of the Communicants as he Jhall then

call unto kirn* Jhall, immediately after the BleJ-

ftngy reverently Eat and Drink the feme. And
herein our Practice agrees with thoie Canons of
the ancient Church, which, under fevere Pe-

nalties, forbid private Perfons to referve the

Elements.

II. But, Secondly, the Care and Prudence of
our Church, and the Excellency of this Office,

appear likewife in that frequent Communion is

encouraged by it. Part of the Office is to be

read every Sunday and Holiday : And it is the

Indevotion of the People who neglect this Ho-
ly Myftery, which hinders the Service from
proceeding, and the Sacrament from being ad-

ftiiuiftred 5 and prevents the good Defire of
the Church, who cannot continue the Office

for want of Communicants.

In Cathedral and Collegiate Churches, the

Rubric enjoins a weekly Communion, every

Sunday at the leaft. Thereby alio fhewing,

that the more frequently this Holy Sacrament

is
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is ad mini (1 r^d, tl > dnour of God, and the

Good of Mankind is thereby the more promot-

ed •, and therefore where Men have, as in

thefe Seminaries of Religion, more Leifure

from worldly Affairs, it becomes their indif-

penfible Duty to be more conftant in this Act
of Chriftian Worfhip.

And thus it is every one'sDuty to communi-
cate as often as Opportunity will permit them.

They are frequently invited by the Minifter in

the Name of God. But as Men are too neg-

ligent in Affairs of this Nature; the Church
abfolutely infills upon every Parifhioner's com-
municating at the leaft Three times in the 2Tear9

of which Rafter to be one. She would have

Men do it often, and mifs no Opportunities of

thus remembring their Saviour -, as may be {ten.

by thofe prefting Arguments made uie of in

her fecond Warning before the Sacrament.

But if they will not follow her Advice', fhe

exerts her Authority', and commands at the

leaft they mould do it thrice every Year.

And here I cannot but bewail the Decay of

that Spirit of Zeal and Devotion, which was
in the ft 'ft ChriJHans, who made this Sacra-

ment an elTential and conftant Part of their

daily Worfhip ; and that the Chriftians of this

Age fhould give Occafion for juch an Order!

But yet there are, God be praifed, many Con-
gregations, (even in thefe loofe and degenerate

Times) in which a Zeal for this facred Ordi-

nance is apparent. May this their Devotion

continue and increafe ! And may their own Ex-
2 amples
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amples inflame all thofe who live under their

Roofs! It is the Duty of ihofe who are Heads
of Families to fee all their Dome/lies inftrudted

in their Religion •, and to bring them to the

public Worfhip in Prayers. Preaching, and

the Sacraments : And know this afluredl y, that

as they are intruded to your Care \' you muft

anfwer to God for thofe Faults or Omiilions,

which through your Neglect or Connivance,

through want of Advice or Admonition, your

Dependents fall into. On this Account, I do,

in the Name of God, charge it upon theCon-
fciences of you whofe Servants they are, that

you oblige them to follow your own Chriftian

Pattern-, and do your Endeavour to bring them
to the Lord's Table; that in fo doing, not

on\y you, but your Houfe may ferve the Lord,
and be frequent in commemorating the Death

of Christ.

III. But, Thirdly, As this Office encourages

frequent Communion, fo it takes all poflible

Care that none mould rum haftily and unad-

vifedly to the Holy Table, without being duly

and worthily prepared to partake of the Lord's
Supper: And therefore the Minifter is im-
powered to repel all thofe who are open and no-

torious Evil Livers, or thofe between whom he

perceiveth Malice and Hatred ; fince while they

continue in an impenitent State, or in an un-
charitable Difpofition of Mind, they are very

unfit Guefts for the Table of the Lord. The
Neceifity of preparing ourlelves for the Holy
Sacrament, and the Manner in which we are

to
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to do it, are tai thofe

Exhortations', #hi to be read vi n

Warning is given oi its ion ; in

that which is to be read at the Time of the

Communion •, and in the fhort Invitation that

immediately proceeds the Confeffum , and in this

loft are fummarily contained the Qualifications

of a worthy Communicant. I have already

explained them feverally and at large, and
only mention them new to fhevv you, that as

much Care is taken to prepare thofe who come
to the Sacrament, as Earneflnefs to invite them
to it.

IV. And then, Fourthly, Our Communion-

Offce is an excellent Syftem of the Buttri'ne

of the Church relating to the Lord's Supper.

Befides the Preparation required, it fets forth

the End of its Inftitution •, the Benefits which
flow from it -, and with what Faitbf what De-
votion, what Thankfulnefs we mould receive

thofe Holy Myfteries. Its Prayers are full of
the moil fervent Zeal, mingled with Humility

and a Senfe of our own Unworthinefs : Its

Thinkfgivings of the moft grateful and pious

Joy : and all this couched under the moft pa-

thetic and moving Exprrffions. There is in

the whole Office, a noble Sublimity of Senti-

ments and Strength of Words •, fuch as is

abundantly fufficient to fcir up the Affections of

the Congregation ; and yet, at the fame time,

a Plain nefs of Diclion, a Simplicity and Pro-

priety of Stile, which is familiar and eafy to

the moft common Underftandings,

II. If
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II. If then we have fo excellent a Communion

Office provided, let us confider, Secondly , what

is due from us in return for tins Care of our

Church.

If we would mew our Efteem for it, let us

read it frequently, and ftudy it thoroughly :

Let it be our Companion at Home, as well as

at Church •, in our Clofet, as well as at the

Lord's Table. So mall we come to a right

Knowledge of the Holy Eucharift ;— fo mall

we fee the Neceffity of frequently partaking

of it; — fo fnall we approach God's Altar

with due Qualifications y— fo fhall we know
how to behave ourfelves in every Part of the

Office with becoming Reverence ; — fo fnall

we relim the Joy of this celftial Banquet,

and attain the Benefits of this Holy Sacra-

ment: Whereas, if Men never look into

this Office, but when they ufe it in the

Church, ( which happens, perhaps, much
feldomer than it fhould be ) they then find

themfelves about a Bullnefs they are not well

acquainted with •, by the Novelty of which,

or the Scruples which may fuddenly occur,

they are apt to be diverted from that Intenfe-

nefs of Devotion, and Vehemence of Affecti-

ons, with which this Holy Service mould be

attended.

There can be no better Rules laid down,

no better Help given for the devout and pro-

fitable Receiving of the Lord's Supper, than

thole we have been explaining : And there-

fore when we once throughly underjiand this

G Office

;
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Office; when at our Approach to the Lord's
Table it is ufed in the Church, let us conform
ourfelves, as much as polTible to the Di-

rections it gives us •, and refign up ourfelves to

thofe pious Motions it is fo fitly adapted to

infpire us with.

Jkit as there are in this Service fome Inter-

vals, in which every -particular Perfon is not

taken up in the -public Service ; (fuch as the

Space in which the reft of the Congregation is

receiving;) let us, at thofe Times, be com-
pofed and filent, and neither by Indecency of

Poftlire offend others^ or by an irregular Loud-

nefs interrupt their Devotion.

This is the Time to commune with our own
Hearts and be ftill. And that we may not be
at a Lofs how to employ this Time in a pro-

fitable Manner, there are feveral Treatifes of
Devotion * ufeful to affift Communicants, and

to

* The Catalogue of Books difperfed by the Society for
promoting Chrifiian Knowledge* will direst the pious

Enquirer to Books and Tracts on the Subjects here

treated of.

On Baptism.

Wall on Infant Baptifm. Price 3,/.

Serious Addrefs to Godfathers and Godmother?. Price
1 1 a.

Bifhop Bradford on Baptifmal and Spiritual Regene-

ration. Price 2 d.

On Confirmation.

Paftoral Advices before Confirmation. Price id.

Paftoral Advices after Confirmation. Price 1 \d.

Nelson's Inilrudions for them that come 10 beConfirn.

Pi ice zd.
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to furnifh them with proper Prayers and Me-
ditations. But whilfi I recommend fuch

Books, and approve of the Ufe of them ; I

muft caution you againft the Abufe of them.

They are only as Handmaids to ferve, a (Tift,

and wait upon the Liturgy of the Church

;

and are to take place only when that is

filent.
*

Let then this be laid down as a fixed Rule,

which is by no means to be deviated from ;

No private Devotions wbatfoever muft at any

G 2 Time

On the Holy Communion.

Doflor Stebbing on Prayer and the Lord's Supper,

Price 1 s.

Bifhop of Sodor and Mann (Dr. Wilson) on the Lord's

Supper. Price zs.

Bifhop Fleetwood's Reafonable Communicant. Price r r.

Bifhop Gibson on the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper.

Price 1 j.

Archbifnop Tillotson's Perfuafive to frequent Commu-
nion. Price id.

The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper explained to the

meaneil Capacity, in a Dialogue between a Miniftei

and his Parifhioner, with Prayers proper for the Occa-
fion, by Bifhop Greene. Price 3,7.

Doctor Assheton's Exhortation to the Holy Communion,
with the Nature of the Preparation for it. Price 1 r d.

An Anfwer to all Excufes and Pretences for not coming to

the Holy Communion. Price 3^.

Prayers before, at, and after receiving the Sacrament*

Price 6d.

A Companion to the Altar. Price 3 d.

A Friendly Call to the Holy Communion, wherein h
(hewn to the meanefl Capacity the Nature and End of

the Lord's Supper; with a particular Addrefs to Ser-

vants. To which are added, Prayers, Meditations,

Sec. Price 1 /.
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Time be fuffered to interrupt the Public Service

of the Church-, or to employ us, when we are

called upon to join with the Congregation in Com-
mon Prayers. If according to this Rule, you
ufe thefe private Eucharijlical Offices only during

the Intervals of the Liturgy •, and ufe a Judg-
ment of Difcretion, to accommodate the Pray-

ers they contain to your own particular Cir-

cumftances; then may your whole Time,
during the Adminiftration of this facred Or-
dinance, be employed to the Honour of God,
and your own Advancement in Goodnefs and

Piety.

Having thus, through God's Afliftance,

gone through the Tafk I undertook, nothing

remains, but that we humbly befeech the

Almighty, that all who have heard me, being

perfuaded of the Neceffity of frequent Commu-
nion, and the Excellency of our Communion

Office, may conflantly attend at His Holy
Table *, and receiving this Holy Sacrament

with due Difpofitions of Mind, may partake

of all the ineftimable Benefits of it, the Pardon

of their Sins, Peace of Confcience, the A 111 fi-

ance of God's Grace, and the Salvation of

their Souls, through Jesus Christ our

L O Pv D -,

To whom, with the Father, and the Holy

Ghofi, be afcribed, as is moft due, all

Honour, Praife, and Adoration, now and

for ever. Amen.

AN
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Euchariftical Office

For Receiving the

HOLY SACRAMENT
OF THE

Body and Blood of Chris t.

Collected from the Holy Scriptures, and

the Liturgies of the Church.
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^f Preparatory Devotions before the Offertory

begins,

#3o£* THOU that beared the Prayer,

H O ^ unt0 Thee fiia11 a11 Flefll come *

5b^ ^ My Mifdeeds prevail againft me-,
* w. ja * O be Thou merciful unto our Sins.

Pfalm lxv. 2, 3.

Thou (halt open my Lips, O Lord -, and

my Mouth (hall mew forth thy Pfaife. Pfalm
li. 15.

G 4 We
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We wait for thy Loving Kindnefs, O God,
in the midft of thy Temple. Pfalm xlviii. 8.

Hear the Voice of my humble Petitions,

when I cry unto Thee •, when I hold up my
1 lands towards the Mercy Seat of thy Holy
Temple. Pfalm xxviii. 2.

O our Lord and God reftrain our Thoughts,
that they wander not upon the Vanities of this

World.
Now, my God, let, I befeech Thee, thine

Eyes be open, and let thine Ears be attent

unro the Prayer that is made in this Place.

2 Qbron. vi. 40.

And mercifully accept this our bounden
Duty and Service, this Sacrifice of Praife and
Thankfgiving ive are about to offer up to thy

Divine Majejty, through Jejus Chrijl our Lord.

Amen,

*fi If you have Time before the Offertory be-

gins, or elfe at the Paitfe between the

Reading of the Sentences, fay the following

Euchanftical Prayer.

JWf S 7" merciful God, the Father of our

Lord Jefus Chrijl, having in Remem-
brance the Pafllon of thy dear Son, his Death,

and Refurrection from the Dead, his Return

into Heaven, and his future fecond Appear-

ance, when he fhall come with Glory and

Power to judge the Quick and the Dead, and

to render to every Man according to his

Works 5
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Works ; — We give Thanks unto Thee, O
God Almighty, not as we ought, but as we
are able, and fulfil his Inftitution We be-

feech Thee that Thou wilt look gracioufly on
the Gifts now lying before Thee, O thou felf-

fufficient God ; and accept them to the Ho-
nour of thy Christ: and fend down thy

Holy Spirit, the Witnefs of the Sufferings

of the Lord Jesus, on this Sacrifice, that

he may make the Bread the Body of thy

Christ, and the Cup the Blood of thy

Christ: that all who partake of it may be

confirmed in Godlinefs ; may receive Remiffibn

of their Sins •, may be delivered from the

Devil and his Wiles ; may be filled with the

Holy Ghost ; may be worthy of thy Christ,
and may obtain everlafting Life ; Thou, O
Lord Almighty, being reconciled to them,

through Jejus Chrift our Lord. Amen.

f% At the Offertory.

REceive, O God, unto thy holy Heaven—

£

the Euchariftical Praiies of thole that

offer Sacrifices and Oblations to Thee ; of
thofe who would offer much or little, privately

or openly, but have it not to offer ; of thole

who have this Day brought their OiTerings,

Receive them as Thou didft the Gifts of thy

righteous Abel, the Sacrifice of our Father

Abrcham, the Incenfe of Zacharia:*, the Alms
of Cornelius^ arid theWidow's Mites. Receive

G 5 their
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their Offerings of Praife and Thankfgiving,
and for their Earthly Things give them Hea-
venly -, for their Temporal, Eternal \ through

Jtfus Chrijl our Lord. Amen*

<^[ At the Breaking of the Breads fay \

TH E Lamb of God, the Son of the

Fat her is broken and divided ; He is

divided, but not diminimed ; he is always

eaten, but not confumed •, but fandlifies all

who are Partakers of Him.

^[ As foon as the Confecration Prayer is ended

\

fay aloudy

Amen.

f[ And then private 1

)'.

WE mew forth thy Death, O Lord ;

we believe thy holy Refurrection, thy

Aicenfion, and Second Coming. We befeech

Thee, O Lord our God to ftrengthen our

Faith : We believe this to be true.

^ Before the Elements are dtflrlbuted :

DRAW near, O Lord Jesu Christ,

our God, from the Habitation of thy

Dwelling, and the Throne of Glory in thy

-Kingdom, and come and fandify us : O Thou
who fitteft on High at the Right Hand of the

Father, and at the fame Time art invifibly

prefent with us here below.

OHoly
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O Holy Lord who dwelleft in the Seat of

Holinefii fanctify us by the Word of thy

Grace, and the Defcent of thy Holy Spirit.

And vouchfafe to impart to us thine Im-
maculate Body, and molt precious Blood, for

the Remiflion of Sins, and Life Everlafting.

«J Or this.

OGod who art Great *, Great in Name
and Counfel •, Powerful in thy Works ;

the God and Father of thy Holy Son Jesus

our Saviour, look upon the Flock which

Thou haft chofen through Him to the Glory

of thy Name ; fanctify us in Body and Soul

;

and grant that we being purified from all Fil-

thinefs of Flefh and Spirit, may partake of the

my flic Ble'fings now lying before Thee, and

judge none of us unworthy of them-, but be

Thou our Supporter, our Helper, and De-
fender, through thy Christ, with whom
Glory, Honour, Laud, Praife, Thankfgiving,

be to Thee and the Holy Ghost for ever.

Amen,

^[ Immediately before you receive^ fa\\

OLord our God, the Bread that came
down from Heaven is the Life of the

World. I have finned againfl Heaven, and
before Thee, and am not worthy to partake

of the immaculate Myfteries ; But, O merci-

G 6 fui
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ful God, forgive 'Thou mine Offences, and make
me worthy by thy Grace, that I may receive

thy holy Body and precious Blood, not to my
Condemnation, but for the Remifiion of my
Sins and Eternal Life.

And grant, O Lord, that I may boldly

and without Blame prefume to call upon
Thee our God and Heavenly Father, faying,

Our Father which art in Heaven, iffc.

^[ When the Prieft approacbeth with the Bread.

CTH U haft /aid, He that eateth my Flefh,

and drinketh my Blood, hath Eternal Life

:

Be it unto the Servant of the Lord according to

tbyWord. John vi. 54.

^ After receiving the Bread.

TPI I S hath touched my Lips, and fhall

take away mine Iniquities, and fnall

purge me from my Sins. Ijaiab vi. 7.

I have fworn, and am itedfaftly purpofed

to keep thy righteous Judgments. Pfalm

cxix. 106.

^ When the Mi?iifter approacbeth with the Cup.

WHAT Reward fhall I give unto the

Lord, for all the Benefits that he hath

done unto me ? I will take the Cup of Salva-

tion, and call upon the Name of the Lord.
Pjdlm cxvi. 11, 12.

m After
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^f /Ifler receiving the Cup, fay,

Lord now letteft Thou thy Servant depart

in Peace, &c. Luke ii. 29—32.

Glory be to the Father, &fr.

As it was in the Beginning, &c.

^[ When you are returned to your Pew, ufe

tbefe following Atls of Praife.

BLefTed be the Lord God of Ifrael, for

He hath vifited and redeemed his People

;

and hath granted, that we being delivered out

of the Hand of our Enemies, might ferve

Him without Fear, in Holinefs and Righte-

ouihefs before Him, all the Days of our Life.

Luke i. 68, 74, 75.
What (hall we then fay to thefe Things ? If

God be for us, who can be againft us P He
that fpared not his own Son, but delivered

Him up for us all : How mall he not, with

Him alfo, freely give us all Things ? Who
mall lay any Thing to the Charge of God's
Elect? It is God xhat juftifieth: Who is he
that condemneth? It is Christ that died,

yea rather, that is rifen again 5 who is even at

the Right Hand of God -, who alio maketh
lntercelMdn for us. Romans viii. 31— 34.

But of God are we in Christ Jesus, who
of God is made unto us Wifdom, and Right-

coufneis, and Sanctification and Redemption -,

that
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that according as it is written, He that glori-

eth let him glory in the Lord, i Corinthians

Glory be to the Father, &c.

As it was in the Beginning, &V.

% Afterwards what follows> ifyou have Time.

JESUS /aid, He that eateth my Flefh,

and drinketh my Blood hath Eternal Life,

and I will raife him up at the Laft Day : for

my Flefh is Meat indeed, and my Blood is

Drink indeed. He that eateth my Flefh, and

drinketh my Blood, dwelleth in me, and I in

him. John vi. 54, 55 , 5 6.

For this Caufe, I bow my Knees unto the

Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, of

whom the whole Family in Heaven and Earth

is named ; that He would grant us according

to the Riches of Flis Glory, to be ftrengthned

with Might by his Spirit in the Inner Man

;

that Christ may dwell in our Hearts by

Faith ; that we being rooted and grounded in

Love, may be able to comprehend with all

Saints, what is the Breadth and Length, and

Depth, and Height; and to know the Love
of Christ, which pafleth Knowledge; that

we might be filled with all the Fulnefs of God.
Now unto Him that is able to do exceeding

abundantly above all chart we afk or think, ac-

cording to the Power jhat worketh in USi un-

to
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to Him be Glory in the Church by Christ
Jesus, throughout all Ages, World without

End. Amen. Ephejians iii. 14, &V.

^[ Tben may be faid.

MAY the God of our Lord Jesus
Christ, the Father of Glory, give

unto us the Spirit of Wifdom and Revelation

in the Knowledge of Him: The Eyes of our

Underftanding being enlightned ; that we may
know what is the Hope of His Calling, and

what the Riches of the Glory of His Inheri-

tance in the Saints; and what is the exceeding

Greatnefs of His Power to us-ward who be-

lieve, according to the working of His mighty
Power, which He wrought in Christ, when
He railed Him from the Dead, and fet Him
at His own Right Hand in the Heavenly Pla-

ces, far above all Principality, and Power,
and Might, and Dominion, and every Name
that is named, not only in this World, but

alfo in that which is to come ; and hath put all

Things under His Feet, and gave Him to be

the Head, over all Things, to the Church,

which is His Body, the Fulnefs of Him that

filleth All in All. Ephejiam i. 17, &V.

Glory be to the Father, Csfr.

As it was in the Beginning, &V.
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^ The remaining Time, ivhiljl others are

Communicating, cannot be more -properly /pent

than in jhewing our Charity, by interceeding for

Chrift's Church, &c.

REmember, O Lord, all Orthodox Bifhops,

rightly dividing the Word of Truth. —
Remember, O Lord, all Prefby ters and Deacons
in Christ, — and put not thofe to Difhonour
who officiate at Thy Holy Altar. Look upon
us in Thy Loving Kindnefs, and manifeft

Thyfdf to us, O Lord, in thine abundant

Mercies Heal the Schifms in thy Church :

abate the Rage of its Enemies •, and put a Stop
to growing Herefies by the Power of Thine
Holy Spirit. Receive us all into Thy King-
dom, and make us the Children of Light.

Grant us, O Lord our God, Thy Peace and
L,ove, for it is Thou who beftoweft all Things
upon us: And grant that we may, with one

Mouth and Heart, praife and glorify Thy
Great and Glorious Name, Father, Son,
and Holy Ghost, now, henceforth, and for

evermore. Amen.

Jl/f S T Mercful Father, unite all us who
partake of this One Bread and One Cup,

in the Communion of One Holy Spirit; and

fufrer none of us to partake of the Holy Body
and Blood of Thy Christ to our Judgment

and
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and Condemnation *, but that we may find

Mercy and Grace, with all Thy Saints who
have pleafed Thee from the Beginning of the

World, our Fore-Fathers, Patriarchs, Pro-

phets, Apoftles, Preachers, Evangelifts, Mar-
tyrs, ConfelTors, Teachers, and every juft

Soul departed in the Faith.

Befeeching Thee, that it may pleafe Thee
of thy Gracious Goodnefs, fhortly to accom-
plifli the Number of Thine Elect, and to haften

Thy Kingdom ; that we, with all Thofe that

are departed in the True Faith of Thy Holy
Name, may have cur perfect Confummation
and Blifs, both in Body and Soul, in Thy
Eternal and Everlafting Glory, through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.

WE commend unto Thy Mercy, O
Lord, all our Enemies •, all who hate

us ; and all who imagine Evil againft us : We
commend them to Thee, not for Judgment
and Vengeance, but for Pity and Salvation,

and the Remiflion of their Sins -, becaufe Thou
willeft that All fhould be converted to the

Knowledge of Thy Truth and live : For
Thou haft taught us by both the Precept and
Example of thy beloved Son Jesus Christ
our Lord, that we ihould pray for our Ene-
mies, for thofe that hate us, and thofe that

defpitefully ufe us, and perfecute us.

Have
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Have Mercy upon all Jews, Turks, Infidels,

and Heretics, and take from them all Igno-

rance, Hardnefs of Heart, and Contempt of
Thy Word ; and fo fetch them home, BlefTed

Lord, to thy Flock, that they may be faved

among the Remnant of the true Ifraelites^ and

be made one Fold under one Shepherd, Jesus
Christ our Lord, who liveth and reigneth

with Thee, and the Holy Spirit, one God
World without End. Amen.

^ Incitements to an holy and Chriftian Life,

proper for our Meditation at this 'lime.

KN OW ye not that ye are the Temple
of God i

and that the Spirit of God
dwelleth in you? If any Man defile the

Temple of God, him mall God deftroy •, For
the Temple of God js holy, which Temple
ye are. 1 Corinthians iii. 16, 17.

Ye are bought with a Price; therefore glo-

rify God in your Body and in your Spirit,

which are God's, i Corinthians vi. 20.

Be ye therefore Followers of God, as dear

Children-, and walk in Love, as Christ alfo

hath loved us-, and hath given Himfelf for us

as an Offering, and a Sacrifice to God for a

fweet fmelling Savour. Ephefiansv. 1, 2.

The
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The Night is far fpent, the Day is at Hand \

let us therefore call: off the Works of Darknefs,

and let us put on the Armour of Light. Ro-

mans xiii. 12.

Jefus /aid, Behold thou art made whole ;

fin no more, left a worfe Thing come unto

thee. -John v. 14.

If ye continue in my Word, then are ye my
Difciples indeed : And ye mail know the

Truth, and the Truth fhall make you free.

John viii. 31, 32.

While ye have Light, believe in the Light,

that ye may be the Children of the Light.

John xii. 36.

He that hath my Commandments, and

keepeth them, he it is that loveth me ; and he

that loveth me, fhall be loved of my Father,

and I will love him, and will manifefl Myfelf
to him. John xiv. 2 j

.

If ye abide in Me, and my Words abide in

you, ye fhall afk what you will, and it mall be

done unto you. John xv. 7.

If any Man will come after Me, let him
deny himfelf, and take up his Crofs, and fol-

low Me. Mallhew xvi. 24.

The
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The Hour cometh, and now is, when the

true Worfhippers (hall worfhip the Father in

Spirit and in Truth -, for the Father feeketh

fuch to worfhip Him. John iv. 23.

He that fhall endure unto the End, the fame
(hall be faved. Matthew xxiv. 13.

BlefTed is that Servant whom his Lord,
when he cometh, fhall find fo doing. But the

Lord of that Servant who is negligent and

wicked will come in a Day when he looketh

not for Him, and at an Hour when he is not

aware, and will cut him in funder, and will

appoirtt him his Portion with the Unbelievers.

And that Servant which knew his Lord's
Will, and prepared not himfelf, neither did

according to his Will, fhall be beaten with

many Stripes. Luke xii. 43, &V.

Note, The preceeding Variety of Devotions after

the Receiving of the Holy Elements, is put

here, that you may employ your Time devoutly

and profitably, when there are large Numbers

of Communicants to receive after you. When
the Congregation is finally your own Difcre-

tion mufi tell you which are moft proper to be

ufed, and which omitted ; for no private De-
votions fkould exclude the Public, or take you

up, when you are to join in the Prayers of the

Church. If you fhould want fiill larger

Formsy
the following Pfalms may be ufeful.

BEFORE
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BEFORE RECEIVING,
7/ will not be improper to ufe fome of the

Penitential Pfalms, viz. vi, xxxii, xxxviii,

li, cii, cxxx, cxliii. and,

AFTER RECEIVING,
Some of the following Pfalms, viz.

Pfalm xxxvii. Of Patience and Confidence

in God.

Pfalm xxiii. Expreffing our Confidence in

God's Grace and Goodnefs.

Pfalm cxvii. and cxlv. That God is to be

praifedfor his Fame, his Goodnefs, his Power,
and his Providence.

Pfalm xxxiv. Of the Praifes of God, and
the Privileges of the Righteous.

To thefe may be added,

Pfalms ciii. cxi. cxxxviii. Of God's

Praifes.

^ After the Communion is ended, and the

Bleffing given by the Priefi, fay privately,

OLord God of Hofts, hear our Prayer;

give Ear, O God of Jacob. Pfalm
lxxxiv. 8.

The Good Lord pardon every one that pre-

pareth his Heart to leek God, the Lord God
of his Fathers, though he be not cleanfed ac-

cording to the Publication of the Sanctuary.

2 Chron. xxx. 18, 19.

We
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We give Thanks to Thee, O Christ our

God, that Thou haft vouch fafed to make us

Partakers of thy Body and Blood, for the Re-
mifTion of our Sins, and for Eternal Life.

Keep us, we befeech Thee, without Blame,

according to thy Great Goodnefs and Love of

Mankind.

Now to the King Eternal, Immortal, Invifi-

ble, the only Wife God, be Honour and

Glory, for ever and ever. Amen. 1 Tim.

i. 17.

FINIS.
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